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ElCR'!'

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY NOV 25 1937

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for

the Automobile"

Sylvan

1

we

e

VIS

tors

I

the

c

STATESBORO, GA.

(70ctlfc)
Univeraities

He

IS

now

superintend

Rocky

Ford school
Among the out of town guests for
the wedd nt: were Mrs C C Cheely
and �,s House 'If
SI''<IInnnh Mr
nnd '111.. C11rence Call elf, Mrs B B
Brooks lilt'S l!'�eli GuelT¥ and little
daugb1erlt'Glbi'ia of 'Monlll!zumn

Il'l\Il�b!' WIlI1:el' �Ihff Reg
nllllol..\\\f� til. tIIaIrlage o� their
daughter Vlrg rna to Paul Brantley
of :>avannab wp�cP took place at a

quiet ceremony \VedrieSilay afternoon
November 24th at 3 30 0 clock With
Elder J Walter Hendr cks of Savan
nah offieiuting'
The bride chose for the occasion a
two p ece fucia su t trtmmed In black

ty

[hursday and FI day
and Mrs A M Braswell and
Belto I and Albert are Sl end ng
veek
d n Atlanta
Mrs Fre I 1
Lan or :";s aK her
guest th seek I el Cal Sin �Irs B
B BlOoks of Mont.zun a
Glenn Hodges and B 11 Kennedy of
the Un ve 'S ty of Georg n
Ath", s
were at ho ne our ng the week
MI ,nd M " 10m Sn th spent sev
e al days dur ng the
.eek I South
Carol nn v th her gl andmother
M,. Oswald Radden of Rentz IS
spend ng Lhe week end W th her pB'
cnts Mr and MIa Grady Sm th
Ra 01 I Ak n. of BarneSVille spent

MI

e

...

FOJ{ JUDGE ClfY COURT
To

t1

e

Wb te

Bates Lovett entertamed

Respectfully

the feature of en
Late In the afternoon
cake was cut and served

were

terta nment.

Bulloch

a

J L RENFROE

In

nnlly 1hursday !lfte noon a grollp
of you 19sters n honor of her httle
daughter Betty Bates who was cele
brut Ig her seventh birthday
Out
door games

of

previous notice I stated that
I would be m the race for tbe Judge
of
the cIty court of Statesboro
ship
when the spec al el ... tion was called
The ord I ary has called this election
It IS
for Wednesday Decerr ber 8th
imposaible to see more than a small
f action of tho voters by the date
named
t will appreeiute very much
yo r vote on the day of the election
If elected Judge I will res gn as may
or of the City of Statesboro on Janu
ary 1 1938 as I have already stated
n my lust notice
In

BInTRDAY PARTY
Mrs

Voters

County

for

the b rthday
Wlth d"oe CliPS

FOR JUDGE ClfY COURT

hereby

announce

my

cand

sevewl days dm ng the week w th I s
Mr 81 d M s LeWIS Ak ns
B P Jones and Curt 5 Lane both
students at G M C
Milledgeville
spent the week end hOle w tb then
pa�ents
M ss Ma Jar e Purv s has returned
from u stay of �everal nonths 111
Douglas w th her sIster M s Jero ne

Skipper

suckers

MISS Helen Pm ker wi 0 teaches at
Alamo Will spend the week end here
With her parents Mr and Mrs Ho

for the olf ce of Judge of the CIty
court of Statesboro
subject to the
rules of the speCial elect on to he held
December 8 1937
[was born and

were

served

speCial electIOn

TillS November 10 1937
L G LANIER

(llnov4tp)

ncr

Mrs

Inman

Dekle and
little daughtm Margaret Ann we e
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Irvmg
Brannen at Pulask
Mr an I MIS B 11 McClung and ht
t\e da ghter Jacky of Waynesboro
Wele week end guests of Mrs
S Iney
SmIth and hOI fam Iy
Mrs
S dney ThompsOl RI d I ttle

tlsllghtCi

Jane

of

Syl'vama

were

A TIMELY

SUVOI nah durmg the week
Mr and Mrs George Pratl el and
lIttle daughter Deborah of Concord
N C
arc spend
ng the week With
her mother Mrs W R Woodcock
Misses Mary Lee lind Jul a Dell
J ones of ]\fetter have returned home
uftel spend ng sevOI al days w th M r
and Mr. Aubrey Webb and other rei
atIVes 10 th s City
Mr and Mrs Horace S n th Ul d
clllidl en Zach Bobby and Betty are
10

th hi. aunt MISS Mmn e SmIth and
WIll att .. d the Georg a Tech ga ne In
Atlanta SatUi day
lIfr and MIS F W Dalby aecom
IlaOled by MISS Jewell Watson and
Robert Mbrr s loft Wednesday for

Atlanta and Rome to spend the

SALE
-._.

OF

----

BLANKETS!

re

malnder of the week WIth Jack Darby
who IS a student at Tech Bob Darby
who IS attendmg DaThngton at Rome
and MISS Dorothy Darby at Shorter

College

$9.95 70X80 ALL WOOL DOUBLE

PaIr

L. J. SHUMAN & CO.

$8.95 66lXSO ALL WOOL DOUBLE

Pair

Phone 332

$6.95 70X80 500/0 WOOL DOUBLE
54.95 70XBO ALL WOOL SINGLE

We Dehver

Sausage CASING
Bulk, pound

\

$3.95 72X84 250/0 WOOL DOUBLE
$2.95 72X84 50/0 WOOL DOUBLE

$8·45

Pair

$7·95
$5·95

Each

$4·45

Pau'

Pair

$3·45
$2·69
$1·98

PaIr

Fresh

Stock

Fruit Cake INGREDIENTS
GUN SHELLS
Heavy Load, Bllx

FRESH MILK, Pmt

79c

hind the

music

$1·19

These Prices

Represent Savings That Are
Worth While. StoCk Up Now for Cold
Dall's Ahead. All Colors.

ago

5c

H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

said he

was

and

Seven Kinds of Fever
(3) The lovely lady sat lo her car
at the curb Saturday afternoon and
spoke pleasantly as we passed her
Sbe had been one of the Times most
valued sohcltors 10 the recent sub
scription campaign-always cheerful
and actIve
We spoke to her and she
tald us she had only
recently re
turned from a stay at the hospital
•
the doctor told me I had seven kinds
of fever
she said
Her lnencjs wcre
mighty kind to her she said and her
stay lo the hospital was a most de
She looked so well It
hghtful one
was hard to beheve she had been Sick
at all
We hke her for havmg assist
ed us In our recent contest and for
bemg so cheerful after her stay 10
the hospital
You d hke her too If
you

her

saw

He

s

a

GeGrJia,

STATESBORO

WILL ISSUE
HOLIDAY GREETINGS

LAST THURSDAY
Mr and Mrs. B I Lowe, Aeei
dent VIctims Are Buried At

Friendship Church
The double funeral of Mr and Mrs
I Lowe well known c tlzens of
the Portal commumty was held at
B

11

clock last

0

Thursday

mornmg at

Frtendshlp church five miles

west of
Statesboro
Their deaths resulted
from an automobile accident on the
highway at Bland s Spur Saturday
afternoon preceding when he car 10
which they were riding was In col
hSlOn With a truck dnven by W E

Edwards

Tuesday

of Dubhn

Mr

Lowe died

at the

mormng

local hos

pltal where he was brought lrumedl
ately after tho aCCident Mrs Lowe
dIed

Thursday mormng at the home
son near the place of the acci
dent
The body of the husband was
held for a few days pendmg the out
of her

of

the mJunes to the wife
whose back was broken
Mr and Mra Lowe
ndlng toward
their home at Portal were about to
turo off the h,ghway when the truck
lrlven by Edwards undertook to pass
hem
Lowe found too late that he
come

Mr

Edwards

held

was

under

As

has

the

been

I

for

custom

Delegation From Statesboro At ..

desired date before Chrl.tmas
More than two full pages of
theoe greetmga have already< been
contracted for and space reserved
for that Issue Some of our fneD!ls
who have not yet been seen pOll
slbly would like to Jom tn thIS fea
ture of holiday advertising
U
such there be we should -be glacl
to have them come to our office
or phane for a representative
to
call and discus. the matter
It IS now Intencled to issue these
pages on Thur�day December 23
Any advertiser who prefers may
upoo request have his advertllement appear In advance 0' that
date Let us know what you wish�
the Times has been servmg
for all these years and desiresy��
w
continue to serve you

tend Dinner at Which State
Highway Board are GUl!8ta.
A delegation from Statesboro
rep
reaentmg the Chamber of Comm_
attended a highway conferellce Mon
day evening at Nahunta, BraIlUeJ:
county at which the three memhe ...
of the state highway board were hon.
or guesM
The occasion was plaoned
jolnU,.
by Wayne and Brantley countle. an.
was staged at the Satilla river
bridle
00 the Jeeup.Nahunta
hlgh .. ay The
hoor eet for the dinner was
orlglna�
given out sa 6 a alock but the late
arrival of the dlatingulshed goesw
frolD Atlanta delayed the f... tlvltl ..
till past 8 0 clock
Upon their arrival
dmoer waa already Ipread upon tlte
tabl ... arranged by the roadalde whlcb
table8 were laden with flsh and bl
.....
eacll In abundance f";ed and stewed;.

PREFERS REMAIN
IN BUUOCH JAIL
MISS

Daughtry Declines
Other

Defendants
Motion of Ball

It

commented upon as ao un
DCculon that all three mem
bers of the blghway beard were pre ..

1"\

& record Incident since
"jil,veJ'
before had all of the membeni attend.
ed a function of that kind

eot

together

The board members Wtlre Intro
duced apd responded
pleasantly to the
,"troductions
Delegations fr'lm the

adjoining counties

Soli

Conservallon

VlSltars
her mother a nd two
Sisters have V1SIted her SUlce her n

Are Named to Serve
For Various DIStrIcts

E

L

A

Anderson
Akins

VUUQUS

John Powell

were

county

al

d

comm

eomm ttee

for

years

MAnderson

,as

elected

a3

community commItteeman from the
44th district With A C Anderson as
alternate

J

WIth Otis

Holloway

Banks flOlll the 45th

altenlate G
W Chfton from the 46th With Paul
Sills as alternate
J Frank Brown
as

srotted

on

It

The

com

m tteemen for
1938 WIll spend t'l(o
strong hearted y.mng days 10 the ImmedIate futYre at
Way
county hospital ClOSS studYing the new
progra nand
for hiS dear hfe
It IS

again

first hard fight
was

1I10re than

the

I

duties

at the po nt of

death blood pOIson 109 10 hiS leg an
operatIOn and a long stay at the
Shnners hospItal 10 Atlanta friends
much concerned finally back home On
crutches and a long pull to get back
on hIS feet
ThanksgIVIng Day comes
and the boy walks out mto the great
open air happy as a lark an aCCident
sends a bullet through hiS
body back
to the hospital and Important
organs
of the stomach aM removed and �n
other fight for hfe -Which IS so sweet
to a youncater
And he. on the
Ull..
grade. We hke a boy WIth detenmna
1.

tlOn and stamma hke that

looks
tions

pleasant

In

spite

a

of

Judge Leroy Cowart

now

bemg

held by Judge J L Renfroe
Promoted to a state pOSitIOn WIth

CIty Elects Three
CouncIlmen Saturday

mUltary

weeks ago

_....,;I..

(It
are

you wonder

w�O' the�e
pqe:'4,)

weUke tum to
-'"

'f

next

Wednesday

church at 7 30

evening
clock

the

at

BeSides the

general publiCIty
cat

on

department about SIX With
Judge Cowart resigned ence

whereupon Governor Rivers

a

gave the

IS

urgent appeal tor thelf pre.

nn

The

a
personal notlfi
to be sent to each member

object of chief Importance

appoIntment to Mayor Renfroe pend

IS

the getting together of the members
electIOn for a successor for the
109
With thetr new pastor a SOCial oc
term
In comphance �th
unexplTed
cas Ion for themselves
and an oppor
the law Judge J E McCroan called
tUOlty to learn of the plans for the
an electIon
the date for whICh he
present year s work of their church
At thiS meetIng the member. Will be
an

Begin Paving
HIghway

Judgesh

Cleve Jones has held of
Accordmg to 1Oformat on reee ved fiee as sohc tor of ne cIty court for
by Fred W Hodges chairman of the the past several years
Mr Lallier
board of county commlss oners pav
IS counted one of the
younger mem
ng will begin Wlthm the next week bers of the bar
though he has been
on the unpaved sectIOn of the Metter
pract ClOg lay, here for the past fif
h gh"ay between the Claxton road teen
years
and the Lake church a dlStance of
about ten miles
From Statesboro to
1,575 BALES GAIN
wal d Metter there IS now a sectIOn of
Jl

I

boy who approximately seven mIles of paVIng
extending to Lotts creek bridge while
from Metter leadmg In thiS direction
there

IS

eodlng

The
week

about four mIles of paVing
Lake church

at the

paVIng
IS

lI\(ork

to be done

departJDeot.

to

by the

begin
state

next

hllh

Among

the

those

were

delegations

from

present

Screven

coun ••

headed by W T Sharpe lind I a
Burke from Wayne county with •

strong personnel and from CharI to ..
county headed by L E Mallard allcl

II

the

of the affhc

lIch t eset him

We Ilke him
because he IS coming again on the up
and
which
IS an
grade
example 'of
patience and good cheer
You d hke
the lad too If you knew him
w

by way of
HmesVllle the dlltance via each route
helnl apprOXImately the same

direct route from thl. section IDta

days hence Bulloch county WIll
Statesboro Method sla WIll beg n FlOrida striking Route No 1 at Folk
ston which dIrect route IS 8ald ""
go to the polls to select a Judge of thell work for the ne\\ conference
be somethmg like
twenty five mllell
the cIty court for the unexp red term year Vi Ith a fa 11 Iy party to be held

Ohver and the mother Mrs Chades
Daughtry the three rema mng WIth
the accused woman only a short vhlle
at the JaIl
ThelT VISIt was n the
presence of Deputy Shenff It ggs and
members of hiS famIly

program

IS

w.,.

of GlennVille and returned

SIX

cond�ctlng

ster who hes at the
not hiS

Her first v 31tor
of Rocky FOld

BruMon

were

some were

FIve Thousand Ballots PreJlared SOCIal OccasIon and Bustness Ward lfarr180n
The obJect of the occasion was
""
For Contest WhIch PromISes
SessIon at Church Wednesday
promote Interelt In tbe completion of
LIttle Excitement
of
Next Week
Evening

eve

Statesboro WIll go to the polls Sat
llday In what IS certalll to be a qu et
from the 47tl) Wlth A B Burnsed as election Three
members of city coun
L E
alternate
Lindsey from the cil al e to be elected Without a can
48th WIth James
Clark alternate
test
The three retiring members are
Catios Cason from 1209th With P B candidates to succeed
themselves No
Brannen alternate
Judge Renfroe IS a candidate fOI
W
EJ Cannady other aspllants registered before the
the remamder of the unexpired term
from 1340th With E W Pamsh al
tune for clos ng entries ten
days ago
and IS opposed by Cleve Jones and
ternate
Ulmer Knight from 1523rd which IS
highest testllnomal to the
Lmton G Lan er
The race has been
WIth J H Watt alternate L F Mar
satisfactory service rendered by the
a plaCid
one and remarkably brief
tin from 1547th With A J Trapnell fOlme. members
They ale R L
alternate J W Cannon from 1575th Cone Althur Howard and W D An The indications are that a campara
With N
B
tlvely hght vote w 11 be cast
AkllU! alternate
N J derson
All ar e experlCnced counc I
Smce the Issuance of the call the
Edenfield from
1716th wltb Geo men haVIng served for long years
candIdates have been
Scal bora alternate and J G Futch and each
a
haVIng been almost mvan
rather systematic cunvass of the
from 1803rd WIth Raymond
Hodges ably elected wlth9ut oPPOSitIOn
alternate
The Saturday electIOn WIll be held county and each IS approaching elec
t on day" Ith
The committee Olen fOI 1937 will In the office
apparent confidence of
occupied by Judge P H
cont nue
VICtory
n
that capac ty until the Preston In the court house
1937 program IS completed prOVIded
Jlfdge Renfroe now serv ng h,s
second tenure 10 the offlce of mayor
It IS not completed by
January 1 Soon
announces that he WIll reSlgTI that of
1938
However the new oomm ttee
On MetteJ:l'
fice on January 1st If elected to the
men Will take ovel the 1938
when wOIk

fighting

Mrs

Thursday

who called Friday mornlOg
Later In
elected by the the
aftemoon Mrs BrulU!oo returned
tteen en to serve In
company wlth another sister Mrs

composed the county

A

was

on

re

the county so I conservatIOn co n
nllttee for 1938
These men I ave

W

onlf.

carceratl0n there
nlng of last week

as

�ome fOUl

DECIDE JUDG�1llP METHODISTS PLAN
RACEWEDNESDAY A FAMILY PARTY

Charles Daugh

try Screven county planter early lo
September 15 In the Bulloch county
]all a model pnsoner
RefUSing to

see

men

.L

her father

allo mtro
called upon for.
brief responaes
Dr R J
Kennelly.
of the Statealioro delegation
wee
chief spokesman
Aecompaoymg blm
were Fred W
Hodges .hatrman of
the board of county
commls.lonera.
Chas
E
Cone
preSident of the
Statesboro Cllamber of
Commerce.
Leodel Coleman and D B TumOlr
The Statesboro group went
by
dueed and

€ollb

persons named WIth the con. piracy to

murder

was

usual

to Join

Albert

BOOSrnm�
'1rd\eJ
MEET AT NAlHINTA

�------�___..!

many years the Times to planning
to present an array of Christmas
greetloga from Its patron� on seme

,500 attorney representing

COUNTY FARMER
GROUP IS FORMED

Lad Clings To Life

(4)

of

Where Natu.
8mll."

::;�:;���:;�::�::��==y=�=�������=��==�;==============================�E=:�=:=�====:======::&:
sortD
TWO PAGES
'OUBLE FUN ERAL
IN BULLOCH COUNTY JAIL
ROAD

how he gained
forty pounds lo forty da�s almost
SaId he was carned to the dentIs!)s
and that gentleman told h m he d
pull one tootb a day tIll It was all
over
No s I
I told him
you 11
pull em all at one slttmg If I die
whtle you are at It [want you to go
nght ahead and fimsh the Job-I
don t want to leave th s world WIth
So tbey
anything wrong With me
all came out at one sitting
Later he
got hiS tonSils (ut and thought he
was safe lor all
tllne
but he was
mIstaken-so nethmg n ore Important
thjln all that was to be done
So
they carTled hlln to the new county
hospital and surveyed h m fore and
aft £or two days and dec ded It was
hIS stomach
When he left there on
a cot h,s
stomach had been dlscon
nected and rearranged
He sa d he
was surpTlsed to wake up and find he
was still ahve
but "as mIghty hap
He wonders now what WIll be
py
next but IS waltmg patiently for de
We hke any man who
velopments
can "u"",ve and be cheerful Wlth sucb
Important parts of hiS m ards
109 you d hke him too If you
111m as well as we do
years

two years ago he

FARMERS, ATTENTION'
We will gnnd your sausage
for you for 1c per pound

}

was tumlOg 10 front of the truck
Accordtng to announcement car
whereupon he swerved back to the ned In the dally papers MI.s Marie
Daughtry IS pretty well contented
Being Made Anew
rlglit at exactly the same moment WIth her surround
lOgS 10 the Bulloch
(2) We ve known thiS man a long the truck drIver also cut short to
county jaIl
time-almost a half century and he s
ThIS contentment IS IndIcated by
the right to avoid the colllslOn
been our In end all the years
Last
Followmg a prehmlOary trwl of tbe he� announced decimatIon ta JOlD the
Sunday afternoon we called at hiS
three other defendants In thelT mo
bome and found 111m In bed but 10 a case here Monday afternoon
young tion ;for bond
G C Dekl� Millen

ten

Conyers

w

we be
in music
Rode be
teacher on horseback
as she went to her classes and
of absqrbed music from her
then
pounded the plano t111 we learned the
scale-bars sharps flats etc
Later
grew a lovely pompadour and sang
borrow tone 10 the church choir till
our hair fell out
ThIS much to 10
-dicate that we speak WIth autborlty
on matters
of muaic
On a recent
evening by mVlta�lOn on bus mess we
called at a home where two lovely
The base voice of a
sisters reside
dog inside the house greeted the
sound of our footsteps on the front
He won t bite
said the
porch
ladies 10 chorus
But the dog wasn t
so sure-he ran directly to us placed
hi. nose blunt agamst our person
Sniffed and turned around
We knew
then he didn t hke our flavor but
you can t always be sure a dog won t
decide to take a mp If the flavor ap
Once a dog bit us on
peal. to him
-the back of the head because he had
..
high grade of bear grease-but
that s another story
Finished our
conversation and about te leave the
lady owner of the chow called him
"10 the plano
Now
she command
-cd
give the gentleman a concert.
And the chow reared up on hiS hmd
leet struck the plano keys vlgorousl�
raIsed hiS vOice 10 song-a strong
-tenor exactly hke-Maybe we d bet
ter not call name. but It did remmd
liS very much of-But maybe we still
badn t better call names I.st G--Well
we are determmed not to call names
But anyhow It was an unusual can
eert
We ve heard much worse plano
mUSIc
and exceedmgly worse solo
musIc
The dog only played a couple
of concerts one bar each
We hke
lum for that-we hke anybody who
ltnows when to qUIt anythmg

lessons

our

gan

Bulloch Count,.
In the Heart

(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE�
Bulloch Times Estabhshed 1892
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consolidated January 17 1917.
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920

happy because h. was ahve whIch bond for h,s
appearance In superior Joe NewtOn and Ralph Newton bas
was somethmg to reJoice over
Thea
Wlth Judge WIlham
papers
court to answer the
he told ua cheerfully how he IS com
charge of man filejl
Woodrum "sklOg permISSion for these
Bond was given by hiS
lng back to ,vouth-havmg all the old slaughter
chents to gIve I)qnd
Also represent
lIarts of hiS anatamy cut off and employer W R Werden of DubllO
ng M,ss Daughtry the statemen� was
thrown to the Wind
I
Too many and hiS father H T
Edwards also made that she preferred ta remllln '"
thmgs about us we don t need when of Dobhn
M18s Marie Daughtry above who left her Scr�ven
ail here
No reference IS made to
county home years
we re born
he said
Now we re
Otlbome Newton aleo charged With ago 18 being .held as an acce.sory In the mystenous1
slaYing of her wealthy
Sohcltor GeRer al W G NeVIlle reP
not all born WIth teeth
but they
father
10
Cha-rlle L Daughtcy at Rocky Ford last I'leptember
compliCity
�he murder 1'he petl
Following
come along before
we re old enough reaented thEl prQsecut on and Htnton tlon for bond 18 to be argued b",ore her indictment With four other defendents she returned from her home
to protest and there s the Job later Bootlf and D C Jones
Judge Woodrum ln Millen on Wedl\ea In another state and surrendered lfevel'a1 a
the defense
gQIn
Sh�
10 life of
the Bulloch county jan (Pboto courtesy of Savannah
getting nd of them Then
day of next week
Evening Press)
the tonSIls and the appendiX
He
In the meantime MISB Daughtry
tohl us about havmg hl3 teeth pulled
charged JOIntly With the four other

In

ThanksgiVing

Dog Glvetl Coacert
(1) Almost sixty years ago

happy frame of mmd

veek end guests of her parents Mr
and MIS Roy Blackburn
Mrs E N Brown and I ttle son
I{onald and MIS Wen Jenn gs and
little son Glenn Jr
were v sitars
n

spend ng

dacy

reared n Bulloch county so was my
father Perry Lamer and my grand
father Allen R Lan er
I bave pmc
BIRTHDA Y PARTY
tIced law here for fIfteen years
I
Ben Dot Smallwood entertamed at
am now forty two years old nnd have
t1 e home of her parents
Mr and
never asked the people to elect me to
Mrs F A Smallwood on Joncs ave
any 00' ce before I Cltber have I re
I ue
Saturday afternoon about twen cClvod any revenue from a pubhc of
ty five of her classmates ami n",gh
fice
If I aJll elected I aSSure you
bars 10 celebrlltion cf her tenth birth
tl at I shall perform the duties of sBld
PrIzes wele awarded 10 nn
duy
offICe fn rly Impartmlly and to the
merous games and the favors were
best of my abIlIty
I respectfully so
fished from a box hy a strong Punch
hClt your vote and tofluence lo thiS
cakes and

Jlu�enls

Parke
Mr
and

CLEVE JONES

of

sons

11

am

apprec ated

OLliFF-BRANTLEY
M'r
ister

FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
the special
a candidate for
election to be beld on December 8
1937 for Judge of the City court of
Statesboro for the unexpired term of
H elected I
Judge Leroy Cowart
pro ruse to honestly and Impartially
adm niater the law
Yo n vote and mfluenee will be
I

BULLOCH 'J'IMES

now more

H. R. CHRISTIAN

ent of the

the
valuable
publication
there are
Almanac
says
thnrr two bi lion human be
So far as the Times
mgs on enrth
IS
aware
they arc all hkeable but
smce this scribe IS not personally ac
quamted With all of them this column
Will deal only WIth the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
For tnatanceclal reason to hke
That

HWorld

ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

39 EAST MAIN ST

IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS
TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUM.
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBI'LE DEALERS
PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.
PAPERS' THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH
cOUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUIIONS OF STA'IESBORO
NOT rsro 'IHE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL
COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAl'ESBORO S INSTnUTIONS
ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO"()PERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY
THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPOR 1

How and Why

TRUETONE RADIOS
Mrs C P 011 If motored to Savan
nub Saturday for tl e day
MIs
W
W
DeLoach an I son
Franic motored to Aug' sta F day
for the day
E Y DeLoach and C H Ren mgton
motored to Beaufort S C
Sunday
for the day
MISS Alma Gladd n of McIntyre
spent the Thunksg v ng hal days here
with fr ends
Miss Moe M cl ael spent last week
end n Atlnnt I with her s ster MISS
Moma MIChael
Misses Nona Thackston and Mary
Sue Ak IS V SIted fr ends III Coli ns
ock end
last
Charl e Joe Mathews who 18 at
tend ng I'ech s here for tl c Thanks
glv g hal days
Jul a
Hodges of Atlanta apcnt
SGYct al
d ys du ng the \\ eek With
his J) rc ts he! e
Bobl y McLe nore a student at the
Un ve s ty of Georg n was at home
for tI o week end
M s Fled Sm tb spenl Saturday n
Say mr ah v th her parents Mr 31 d
Mrs S d Parr sl
M
Ind M 5 Arthur MOOlOY of

WHAT BmLDS A CITY?

Some People
We Like-

shorter than either the Coa�tal
Hlgk

way of Route 1

HAGANSSUR�
SERIOUS INJURDS
Popular Statesboro Youth Was
Senously WOlUlded Thanks
giving Day
Billy Hagans
Mr

and

Mrs

17 year 0101

Herbert
rallymg Ilt the Bulloch

son

Hagans

of
UJ

opportunity
County Hos
support anli thus pital Wlth bright prospects for recov
reheve the stewards of the necessity ery
followmg an operation Thursday
to submit thetr

an

given

pledges

for church

to call upon the members

which he lost twelve IDchos of tn
a8 a result of an aCCidental
gunshot wound
The lad Wltb hIS
father and a younger brother walkell

as 10 the
past for their pledges
It IS explaIn
ed that the matter of church support
IS ent rely
voluntary and that each
member Will be left to h .. 9r her own
InchnatlOn 111
pledges for the

ID

year

guns for

mal\llI,.

A

program

of

some

sort

Will be

testIDes

out

th�

Thursday morning for
surrounding country

The

a

stroll

In

carrylDg

sport
younlest boy carried

a

22

prepared by a committee from the cahbre Tlfle
In attemptlnl ta make
board of steward� assl8ted by the a shot the hammer
aCCidently fen
ladles of the vanous departments of and
the
ball
pasBed
the

church

served

and

Refreshment.. WIll
the

ent

re

even 109

be

Will

completely
throug. BIlly Hat:ana body enterlnl
back and coming out In front

the

be entltely-urformal
It IS expected An examination revealed fourteen
tb� members of the church perforations of the bowels which
be pre.ent
even
though they mllde necessary tbe operatIOn
should fail to recelV e direct notice
IS a
Young

that alt
will

Hagans

Th� members of the board of stew
ards

haVIng �he

program 10 charge
Lamer G W Oliver and

ster of thiS

popular

young

commumty who has held

the

sympathy of a Isrge CIrcle of
fTlends for the psst several years for
Brady they having the a.s .. t the reason that while In school he
ance of the plllltor 10 Its
preparation was stricken With a bone infection In
hiS leg which almost cost him hIS life
BILLY HAGINS' FRIENDS
followed by an operation which left
GIVE
BIRTHDAY
PARTY
OVER LAST YEAR
him on crutches which lie has
are

R

Fred T

L

only

He I. a bight
Today 18 Billy Hagms .evente"nth recently laid aSIde
report show. that therP.
HIS fnends are InVIted to youngster and IS held In
were 24638
bales of cotton gmned bIrthday
highest es
a
miscellaneous birthday shower at teem
10 Bulloch
county from the crop of the home of Mr and Mrs Homer C
1937 prIOr to Novemller 14 1937 as Parker on NOlib College street to
BUly
compared WIth 23063 bales gmned to mght from 7 �O tJ> 9 0 clock
In the hospital al\4 WIll not be. pres
November 14 19341 crop of 1936 a ,S
ent but Will app� .. t<' all kindne ..
gam of 1 575 bales
shoWll hIm
Census

tn'o

BULLO(;tt TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY, DEC. 2,

1931
..

1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
11. W. Elarbee,

superintendent

of

Irwinton High School, spent 'I'hnnks
al-rillg with hIs :family here.
Ji(r. and Mrs. 1If. F. Richardson, of
:Atlanta spent the Thanksgiving holi41a, • .nil. Mr. and Mrs. W .l. Foeton.
IIfYB. D. L. Alderman and Mr. and
]lr.. T. R. Bryan Jr. attended the
Georgia-T<!ch game in At.lanta lant
week.
The Ladies' Aid Societ.y of the
PrImitive Baptist church met. Monday
&b:rnoon at the home of Mrs. F. W.
.

.

THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1937

VALUABLE AID FOR
TEACHERS COLLEGE

Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son,
Laval, of Sylvania, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Ella Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Slrozzo announce
the birth of a son on November 23.
He will be called Dominic.
The Women's MisRionary Society of
the Methodist church m.pt in a busi
ness meeting-in the church auditl)rium
Monday aftern<>on. Mrs. F. W. Elar
bee: the president, presided.
D. E. Lanier, a prominent f8rm�r
in this community who has been in
the Oglethorpe sanillnrium
in. Sa
vannah for the past few weeks, IS at
home again and able to see hIS

Bughes.
TIIursday there was an all-day
Thanksgiving service at. Lane's Prim
tu� Baptist chureh, and also one at friends.

.

"

missionary program

the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing at the Sunday �hool hour.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins and
Jil.ichard Williams motored to Atlanta
'alit we.k end, where Dr. Watkins
again went as a patient to Emory
IUniversity Hospital for treatment 10r
ulcerated stomach.
M,.:' and Mrs. J. P, Bobo entertain
ell with a Thanksgiving tlinner Thurs
.. ,." Cover. were laid for IIfr. and
IIn T. R. Byran Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
T. 1l. Bryan Sr., Miss Nelle Bryan,
lire. Acqullla Warnock and Rev and
..

]lJ'8. Frank Gilmore.

a

program

A grant received by South Geor
gia Teachers College from the Rosen
.

wald Foundation has been made avail
able to Bulloch county schoola, a

.

group of helping teachers who are
making specia! studies of the rural
problems and who are helping the
boys and girls in B'ulloch county solve

on

Bar,?,esvi.lle

Georg' a Teacb.rs

,ear at the South

Cliponreka

ollege. They have

mnny friends here who wish them all
well in all their

undertakings.

News

Rev. Harris filled his first
appointmont at Eureka church Sunday
Mra. Mittie Perkins spent several

I

•

.

.

.

Miss Merial Cli.fton has returned to results are obtained when
Thanksgiving dinner at the Ivanhoe Johnnie Martin were the
the land
Thanksglv. children, with Mr. Huggins' mother"
club house below Stilson, and
report ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Mrs. Beatrice Huggins, and Mr. Chattanooga, Tenn., where she is i. prepared early enough for the soil
a most
delightful time. They would Parrish in
Sbarpe's mother, Mrs. Laura Sharpe, working after visiting her parents to be�om: firm before .aeedlnlr time."
Al1gusta.
like very much to go again some time.
Mr.
The best aotl for
Artlwr Clifton.
of Pelion, S. C,
Mrs. Edward Bruns, of
permanent pa ••
Dayton,
T. H. Lee, Miss
Drs. Touchton and Faggart, of SaMrs. John B. Anderson
illargaret Stewart, tures in this county, Mr. 0yV' de
Ohio, was called hero, Sunday on acentertained Carl Dasher
vannah, were bird hunting with Carey count of the
Porter, Mis8 Mary Stew- clared, is found in the low, molat
quite '.erious illness of at her home Saturday afternoon with
art, J. W. Janes, Miss Frances Brown areas commonly occupied by
Hodges and other one day last week. her
a shower and tea in
hall or of Mrs.
gallberry
mother, Hrs. J. W. Hodges:
and
Misses Mary Lenle and Elsie bushes of large size.
They bagged quite a few and are go·
Otis
The puture
a
IIliss Grace Woodward, who
recent bride.
Many Harden attended a
a�tends
ing to come again before the season
Sat plants best adapted to this area are
cane-grinding
the
hours
the
Brewton-Parker-LEONARD KENT,
,Institute, Ml Ver.
guests urday
is over.
night at Marlow at the home carpet gras., Dams gra88, lespeden
were invited, and a
non, spent tbe Thanksgiving
lovely array. of of Miss
COlo<lmercial instructor at the South
h,olidays
IIfr. and Mrs. G. C.
and' white clover.
Catherine Daaher.
A-,ery and chil- at her home near here. She return- present were left for the honoree:
Georgia Teachers College, has begun
The county 'agent adviled
his third year as
As a climax to a conteat
that, ill
president of the dren, Georgia Belle and Julian, spent ed to resume her school duties Monbetween
Alumni Association of the
the preparation o'f land
the Busy Bees and
college. the Thank.giving holidays with
fo�
day
night.
Workers
Willing
He is a graduate of the class of 1985, tives at Adrian and
all
IN
timber,
or undergrowth be
Omega, leaving
Misses Katrina and Lila Mae Ne- of the junior class of Emit Sunday
Miss Sophie Johnson is
vice-president, here Wedn.sday and re turning Sun- smith
cleared away during the winter. "AI .. ,
and Miss ,Iris Roberts is
spent the week end with their SChool, of which Mrs. Ethan Proctor
secretary day night.
Ivanhoe
if
the
soil
Olub
held
is
it.
Community
compact or covered 'With
treasurer.
Miss Johnson is dean of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith is teacher, the Busy B .. a, who were annual
Mr. and Mra. S. J. Foss and chil- and
Thanksgiving meoting Thurs- vegetation which would compete with
men at the college, and Miss Roberts
M_r. and Mrs. Wat.on Nesmith, the losers, entertained the Willing day at tho club house.
is a critic teacher ill the
the
dren,
�ary Frallces, Thomas and returning to Th. South
pasture plants, it should be plow.
Practically
Workers with a marshmallow roast at
Laboratory
Gaorgia Teach&ohool. Both were re-el�cted.
every family In the club was present ed or dlsced for best results.
Mildred Fny, and Uldine Martin at. era
the church Friday afternoon.
He
College Monday morning.
with some visitors. Prof. H. C.
tended the Foss family reunion which
A very
Gaar, stressed, however, the leaving of top·
Supl H. H. Britt and family had
CARD ,OF' THANKS
enjoyable deer hunt of the rural education
soil
and
was lield at Nathan Foss' last
from
South
matter
pr01easor
organic
near
the sur.
Thurs- as their week-end visitor. Mr. Britt's season WaS Saturday morning when
We wish to express our
apprecia� day. They had such a nice day and brother and
Georgia T.ach.rs College, was th. face.
tion for the kind d .. ds shown to us
another friend fronl At- Messrs. E. A. Denmark, A. L. Davis,
of the occasion.
time.
opeaker
Mr.
Gur
E.
W. DeLoach Jr., Thomas
lanta. They all bird.hunted
during the recent death of our dear
Smith, discussed the
part of
GRIJ'l(D YOUR FEED
Mrs. Frank Dukes and little
fatber and mother, Mr. and Mrs. B.
importance of landaeapnnd Clisby Denmark went
son, the time while here, even
Having installed a portable Ham·
hunting ing the homes and
though the
1'. Lowe; also for tbe .beautiful floral Charles, have returned from a
roadsld..
in
a
mer
Feed
near
three- weather was rainy and bad.
Lonnie Lanier's. E. 1\. Denmark
Mill, I am prepared to vlalt
efl'erings. May God's richest blessings w.. ks' stay in Florida. While
manner ill a community, your farm and
grind your feed at
Dinner guests of ·Mr. and Mrs. E. had the wonderful luck to kill an co-operative
away
be upon each and every on. of
nominal
both from the standpoint of
you, they vi.jted Mrs. Dukes'
making Stilson. prices. Call upon me at
is our prayer.
parents, A. Denmark on 'l'hanksgiving Day eight-point buck weighing 16U pounds.
THE FAMILY.
JAMIilS
T. SWINT.
the community a better
Mr. and Mrs B. G. Bell, in
place In (2dec2tp)
Falmouth, were Mr. and Mrs. Ew.ll Byrd and
Mrs. E. A. Proctor
spent the w.. k which to live as well as
and also other relatives in South and
adding to the
small son, Sammie, and Hr. and Mrs. end with her
daught.r, Mrs. Howard economic value of the homee.
Middle Florida.
Ewell Denmark and little
daughter A. Prather, in Washington. She went
Rev. W. D. Horton cited
We are trying and
many ref·
asking for an- Emma Jean aOO Mr. and Mrs. Ottis that far with her .ons, Mess ..';
To Be
Ethan erenc.s from the Bible as to
6
No matter how many medicines
other overflow teacher to relieve the
why
you
and Astor Proctor, and their
Denmark, all of Savannaa.
have tried for your cough, cheat cold, or
sons,
thanks
should be given for the good
bronchial irritation. you can get rellef terribly crowded conditions in the
Bulloch countO' farmen will holi
Those spending the Thanksgiving Dobrelle and Jack, who went on
to fortunes as well u for the
DOW with O1'eomulslon. Serious
reverses. their first
trouble third and fourth grade.. There are holidays with Mr. ud Mrs. R. T.
Slm· Atlanta to be present at the Georgia·
co-operative hog sale of tbIII
may be brsw1� and you CIInnot afford
Plans for the January
fifty-two pupils in the third g'rade, mons were Mr. and MrS. T. J.
meeting were current marketing Huon'
to take a cbance with
Den· Tech football game which walJ play· made to Include
al17 remedy Ie88
Monday,
Maud. White' as teacher, and
practical
potent than Oi'eomuJaton; whioh goes
landscaping
Deeeinber
T.
ed
mark,
6th; at the B-Illlocb Stock
G. D.nmark an4_ two son§,
Saturday. They all returned Sun· the nlral home.
.right to the aeat of the troUble and aida forty·nine in the fourth
with
Yard.,
gral:!e,
Wister
on
and
T.
the
C.
nature to BOOthe and heal the Inflamed
dentr.! of Georgia raU.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. day.
A dinner was ""rved
Miss Mamie Loll Andereon as teach. Charlie
by the ladiea road.
mucous membranes and to Iooeen and
Denmark and little son,
On Wednesday afternoon of last of the cluh that was a
exPel the germ-laden phlegm.
er.
credit to any
They both surely do need some Charle. Harrison, all of
entered
In the Bale 'will Ite
Hogs
Atlanta.
£ven if other remedies have
week a miscellaneous shower waa
failed, assistance, and we tnl.t
glv. Thanksgiving. Abeut all th, delle lou graded
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Frazier and en
don't be dJacouraged, try Oreomulaloo.
they will be
by the farm agent and blda
for Miss Byrdie Anderson at the foods available for th....
Your � Is authorized to refund given another teacher. If
occasions' procured. from' the
they do get children, Lilburn and Mildred, Were home of her
varlou ,..,ken.
your mDal8Y. if you are not thoroiJgh1y one added to what
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. were serv.d.
they already have dinner guesta Thursday of la.t week Lewson
'This- will eliminate any expense 'Oft
aatwled with the benelltB obtained
Anderson.
She
and
Mr.
In�
it
will
&well our 'faculty to seventeen of Mr. and Mrs.
from the veryllrst bottle. Oreomulalon Is
the part of Individual farmers. How
Ethan Prictor. Mr. man Cartee were married in
'ODe
Savan·
A-HALF DUAL WHEEL STAKE ever the farmers will
teac,h.rs. At this rate we will very .and Jl(rs. Frazier teach this
word-nottwo,andlthaanohyphen
in It.
assist ill may·
Aak: for It plainly; _ that the
year at. nah Thanksgiving morning.
Aiter a BODY TRUCK. THIS WEEK ONLY
soon have to build more onto
:name on the bottle Is
our .Edgefield
High S'chool in Glascock short honeymoon they will he back ,200.00 CASH. APPLY MR. TER· ing the hore into pens and unloadl�.
Oreomulalon, and
you'll g.t the genulIie product and the present school plant.
Our average county. Lilburn is a
Hogs Iistad for this sale are of ex
member of the in our midst. She rec.ived
RILL, AT COLUMNS TEA ROOM,
Jlellet you want. (Allv.)
is fine, but continue to
many use. NORTH
keep your chil· Purvia High School faculty aod Mil- ful and
MAIN ST., STATESBORO. c.ptlonally good quality and well fin.
appreciated gifts
(26novltp)
ished, which should Inaure top

193.4

CHEVROLET MASTER

COACH-Beautiful

Knee-Action

.

wheels,

restful

Fisher body. Reduced
$76 for today only

.

1936 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Body and upholstery like new.
For Bale "with an OK that
counts"-t.o the first
lucky buyer at this low
prIce

Duco finish.

to

$250

5 1001 REASOIS
·

'375

�

.

.

FOI 1m ••
A 800D ISED CII.II!

'225

-

ditio�1In
ontl

Only

mechancilly

-

a

p p

..

e 8 T an c e.

relet d .... '

",.,'ock of

hal

.n

2

$225

3 :: ��=::dC:; ::o�
car, you may SoYO

You will

4 claUon

1934 FORD TUDOR-In excel
lent condition, mechanically and in appea,ronce.
Reduced t<l only

Spe-$325

I'
,

co.lly r.p.m.

'urthat d."...
your old ca,.

lav.

S �:::.::!!.CIV� c.":r t�:��

'195

...

an

5and.

of

",U.5

Iron'portotion.

....

of

IVANHOE CLUB
MONTHLY MEET

rela'l

ulIU.uolty

"' ... can.

H. hal .u�'tan"any NUCH
prk.. In ord.r •• ..11 tho ..
fa.' and ",ake ro.", for • .,.
". ...Ins.

.

,

,.

1 :: ��!':r::= �::

FORD TUDOR
Waa
traded in on a new Chevrolet
Master
Coach
after having
been driven only a few t.housand
miles.
It is in excellent con

..

....

.

A

1934

'

Marti.n,
called. d�rJng

-

d.,.ntloblr.

..

.

'

pa�ture,

bu.�es,

_

Still

MARSH CHEIIROLET CO., 'ne.
I"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

•

Coughing 1

First
Sale

Co-Operative Hog
December

,With

I BACKWARD LOOK I

.

,-,

.

,

,

•

.

FO:R1IEE--3TFORD-TON=AND:

_

,

STILSON NEWS

•

prlcea.

Gifts That Will Please

.

.vmethlnt
THERE'S
lnaton

aboul

FOR 18 YEARS I HAVE STRIVEN AT
1\LL TIMES TO CARRY IN STOCK THE
BEST IN DIAMONDS,
SIL.
VER AND KINDRED LINES
CARRIED IN A JEWELRY. STORE. YOUR
CONTINUED PATRONAGE OVER THESE
;YEARS ATTESTS TO YOUR APPROVAL
OF QUALITY
MERCHANDISE, AND I APPRECIATE YOUR CONFIDENCE.

WATCHES,

�

Rem

gun thai builds ooujiJflfI(Jfl.

Perhaps Ic's

qua.ltlea,
the

ease

Ihe

the

or

with which h

plus the reliabillty

Tap_I

8'lperb "hooclng

perlt.occ bM.lnnce,

points. Probably lI'a

.

.

junior

and'Mrs.

future. �t the present time,
large family dinner was given at Georgia's
Mr. and Mr s, F. H. Howard had as
Bulloch connty schools are benefitted
1933 CHEVROLET MASTER
tileir,dinner gueeta Thanksgiving IIfr. the home of Mr. aOO IIfrs. J. N. New
in
honor of his brother, W. H. by their help.
SEDAN-Its lires, upholstery
land,.Mrs. R. W. Martin and Wilfred ton
and
North
froln
Car
Newton;
family,
show no wear. It. motor has
The types of services rendered by
Jlartin, 01 Beau:fort, S. C., Mr •. P. D.
been carefully tuned
Deal and Mrs. H. U. Baker, of Savan· oline Those attending were Mr. and the Rosenwald
in the schools
helpers
W.
H.
Mrs.'
N.
Newton, Mooreaville,
and checked. Backed by
lIab; Mrs. A. B. Deal and Belly and
of Bulloch county
d.pend largely
"an OK that counts"
Delores Deal, of Sti""on; Mr •. G. W. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White and
Boward, Mis. lIfyrtice Howard, Otto IittJe daugbters, Sarah and Elizabeth, upon the requests nlade by the super
N.
Mrs.
L.
W.
Flanders
Cornelius,
C.;
and
teachers in the coun
inteTldents
Jeffreys, Huby Kear"" and Mr. ond
and little son, William, of Savannah;
]In. L. P. Mills, all of Brooklet.
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER
ty. The helpers try to meet their
The family of J. L. Wyatt honored Mrs. T. R. Rogers and daughters, demands in 00
SEDAN-Big, rOOnlY, comfort
far as they are cap
him on Thanksgiving !]ay wit.h. a Christine, Evelyn and Betty Lee, of
able, dependable. Like new in
able.
Wbile a llelper works in n
ha.ket Thnnksgiving dinner.
Mr. Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
every reBpect. Backed by "an
OK that counts."
W,att is among the first citizens of Beasley, Ottis nnd Estelle Beasley, school she i8 consid.red a member of
this fAY"," and his mnny friends joined Mrs. J. V. Shnman and children, Ed the regular faculty and works under
cial sale price for this
the family in expressing greetings win, Jam s and Eloise, and IIfr. and the
week only.
Hurry
authority of the superinteOOent.
."d good wish"" for him on thot day. Mrs. J. N. Newton, all of Brooklet,
Among the many types of service r�n
:Among the out-of-town guests were and Mis. Willie Newton, of Ways.
dered the following are probably most
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wyatt, of Savan
Uasllet Uall Games
Bah; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt, of
outstanding: Giving standard tests
TamlJa; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Housc, of
The girls' basketball team will be And analyzing results in rending,
L,ons.
honol'ed Tuesday night, Dee. 7, by helping
book
children,
building
Among the Brooklet ladies who plaving a game with the "Red Heads."
shelves and tables, teaching I""son.
teach elsewhere and spent Thanks the world's champion basketball
girls, in
reading "nd geography, helping
giving here were Miss Juanita Brun on the Brooklct court. The girls here
.en, of Portal; Miss Ollie Mae La are already practicir.g ext"a plays
by tenchers t.o make a beginning in pub
of
llier;
Metter; Miss Mary Lee, of which they may score a few unex lic school mll'si., assisting on the
Graymont; Mis.� Evelyn Minick, of pected goals pn Tuesday night. A piny
ground, guidance in making
:Jenkins count.y; Miss Willie Newton, capacity house is expected.
rdezes to make geography and "ead
of Ways Station; Miss Eloise Pree
On Sat.w-day night, December 4,
terius, of Bamberg, S. C.; Mi.,s the Brooklet Higb School girls and iog morc meaningful, making eat
Frankie Lu Warnock, of Perry; Miss boys will
play the Collin� teams in a work and helping t.o improve healt.h
20 YEARS AGO
flame Blanche McElveen, of Rocky double-hender on t.he Brooklet court.
conditions especially during t.he lunch
Ford; Miss Ruth Belcher, of Bryan These games are of special interest
Bullo<h'1'ime., November '29, 1917
.eunt,y; Miss Nina McElveen, of Stil inasmuch as Collins 14stayed in the period.
H.
K.
Harville brought Times
Three helpe.. have assisted the eleven
finn; Miss Louise Alderman, of nem' game" until the very last during the
potatoes weighing 65 pounds.
;Waycross, and Miss Pauline Slater, 'Lournament here and in Pembroke la�t county supervisor, Miss Jane Fran
New fire apparat.us, "most 8ppl'OV
.of Ilardis.
spring.
set.h, in all schools as she visited each ed equipment," been received; cost
one
this month.
A. she observed $8,000.
Joyce Akins, Janie Beasley and Hazel
Clito school, undel' management of
and reading lessons taught
Howard.
After tbe social hour reo geography
the
by
regular teachers, t;he helpers T. D. Ervin, to give mnsic�1 Friday
freshments will be served.
evening.
R, H. Cone Jr., F. C. Roziel' Jr., and t.aught lessons in music, art,
geogMeeting of citizens to ask county to
Mr. and IIfrs. J. I. Newman spent Dannie Driggero have returned to the raphy and reading in other rooms for
give eight feet fOI' str .. ts all around
University of Georgia, Athens, after demonstration
lWednesday in Savannah.
Miss Jane the square.
purposes.
the
Thanksgiving holidays
IIfllls Mary Faglie spent the holi spending
Quarterman gave special help in art,
with their parents.
Oyster supper_Wednesday night at
�ays with her parents a't Avery.
The BriBY Patch curing plant has Mrs. William Deal in music, Richar.! Brag school houge.
tOld-timers only
Mrs. 1If. L. Smith is visiting her
been
in
first
remember
that schoo!.)
class
condition
and
Alexande,'
put
on
the
gave help
(laughter, Mrs. Raleigh Clark, at
play
opened Wednesday. The past yeal' ground during the recess
Bulloch
llrooklet.
packing
pl�nt doing rush
periods.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newton, of the plant cured 60,000 pounds of meat
The other six helper. have been ing business; thirteen carloads hogs
which gave each stockholder a nice
..
b
n
turned
into
N.
meat.
Charlotte,
C., visited friends here
located in one school, each. They have
dividend.
�turday.
Statesboro Red Cross chaptel' to
An in.teresting progralll was pre- work in the following sch'ools: BrookMrs. Henrietta Brown has returned
hold bazaar in building on East Main'
from Fairmont, where she spent the sented by the first and second grades let, Nell Winn; Leefield, Maud Shaw; str .. t formerly occupied by Variety
at t.he Parent·Teache .. meeting on
:week end.
Nevils, Susie Snipes; Denmark, Mid Store.
Boyd Bidner, of Seattle, Wa�h., is Wednesday afternoon in the high am Burgess;
City election next Saturday, three
Warnock, Marianne
;viaiting his brother, C. R. Bidner, School auditorium. Mrs. P. F. Martin, president, presided over the bus- Castlen; Register, Myra Hall. Rich- councilmen to be elected-J. J. Zet
and Mrs. Bidner.
ard Alexander will begin work at terower, S. E. Groover and W. H.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley spent iness meeting,
Kennedy; no opposition.
Mr. anI:! Mrs. 'Rozier Tapley had as
flunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hany
Middlegrounl:! next week.
Two fires on North Main street dur
t.heir dinner guest.s Sunday Mr. and
Griner at Guyton.
were
Helpers
to
the
assigncd
Mrs. J. M. Tapley, Misses Ellie, Nola
ing the week, Sunday moming,'at R.
j' ,Mrs. !:lattie Brow." has l'etul'Jled and
schools menti6ned above because the F. Donaldson home and
Catherine
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tapley,
Saturday at
'after visiting hel' SIster, Mrs. Nell
Earl Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. supermtendents of these ;;chaols were home of W. S. Preetorius. Latter was
/Scarboro, at Tifton.
Moss and Miss Ruby Tapley, 1111 of the first to ask for
helpel·s. More destroyed.
Mra: Jack Cone and daughter, Jean,
Joave! returned to Guyton after visit- AI�lon, and Mr. and MI'H. L. L.
helpers will be available in January
10 YEARS AGO
Icy.
.'
M.
E, COlle.
Ing Mrs.
Mr. and j',! rs. J 1 N ewman enter- [," the schools who ask fOI' them.
Miss Vivian Burnsed, ot Savannah,
•
Bulloch Time .. December I, 1927
U d er th e dl I'ec t'1011 o.'C oun t y S utained
wit.h
a
Thanksgiving
lUl'key
.n
'spent the week end with her pal'ent
Bulloch ranks eleventh in number
dinnel'.
Covers were laid for Miss permtendent l-I. P. Womack, the most
lIr. and Mrs. A. B. BUl'Dsed.
of bales ginned-total 18,821.
Miss .. Catherine and Rachel Mel Zada Mae Brannen, Miss Vida McEI- outstanding
in
achievements
the
veen and Milton
Morgan Brown DeLoach, aged 22,
Wycliff, of Savan- schools are in the fields of health,
prim, of Savannah, are visiting their
killed in autolllobile accident near
nah; Mrs. Agnes Hagan, Mrs. E. L.
lIunt, Mrs. Gertrude Brown.
social science, art and music. Nevils.
reading,
Mr.
and
Proctol',
M.argaret Pl'octOl',
Mr, and lIIrs. FI'ank Warnock, of
Mrs. Aaron McElveen, and Inman, Hook worm has been reduced from 60
Three councilmen to be re-electell
�Uanta, spent Thanksgiving with
to 40 per cent $ince last fnll.
Euge�lia and Leona Newman.
The Saturday-R. L. Cone, W. D. Ander
lheir brother, Fred Warnock.
Fred
Warnock
Thanks
entertsined
son
and L. M. Mikell; no opposition.
IIfr. and Mrs. C. C. Hardy have re
dentists arc again e�amining the chil
turned to Harrisburg, Penn., after giving day with a turkey dinner, anI:! dren's health free of
U\Vol'k
progressing on Burton's
At
had as his guests, Mr. and Mrs.
charge.
:vi.iting Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
shorten distance Co
Frank Warnock, Atlanta; Mr. and least 80 per cent of the children are Ferry route;"
Miss .Atosso Cone has returned to
lumbia to Jacksonville by approxiMrs. Donnie 'Varnock, Mr. and Mrs. participating
in
supervised lunch mately 60 miles.
!Atlanta after spending some time
Harley Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. Rahal periods. Outdoor play
:with her mother, Mrs. M. E. Cone.
Denmark school had box supper
programs are
\Val'nock and son, Charles; Mr. and
Hazel Lee, 10-year-old-daughter of
better organized. Teachers are
guid Friday evening; raised $773.18. Portal
Mrs. Bob Wright and children, Lyn
lIr. and Mrs. Leon S. Lee, remaina
chool
had box supper on evening of
the
children
in pUl'poseful reading
ing
wood and
quite ill at t.he home of her parents. Warnock. Joyce Wright, and Howard of
November 17; netted $326. (Was cam
mnny books uround chief centers
Henry Brooks Burnsed, of Colum
paign year and candidates yielded.)
of interest on levels 'uited to their
bia, S. C., is spending some time with SATURDA Y NIGHT FROLIC
his parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn
need�. Almost all teachers arc
guid FALLS FROM. DOOR STEP
LEADS FAR FROM HOME
med.
ing children into channels of good
SUSTAINS BROKEN ARM
}frs. Eula Usher and son, Bruce,
music.
All
of
these
are
Report comes in that for one cer
being done
and, Mrs. James Cartel' have returned
to the end thnt chil'dren in Bulloch
M,·S.
J. G. Watson su;;tained a
tain
to Sa.vannah after visiting Mrs. Har
Bulloch' county young man a
ley Beasley.
plnnned fislling frolic last Saturday county will learn to live more Sl1C ly broken anTI when she f�l1 from
Misses Sara Helen Upchurch, Ann
the front door steps at their home I
evening had a rather distressing fin cessful.ly.
Groover and Glynn Sowell, of South
",,===---,== __ ======= I
ish.
Monday evening about 7 o'clock. As
Joining a part.y il'om another
GeQrgia Teachers College, spent the
she was
the

1

I Newsy Notes From Nevils I

er

.

County.

"The De on the
campus.
During the gpring
velopment of Printing." Aiter the and winter
quarters, some of the stu
program reireshment. were served.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse received a dents now doing regular college work
will be in the field.
message Monday from
telling of the death 01 her sister-in
These helpers were chosen from a
law, Mrs. Lula Cook, ot t.hat place.
of approximately 100 appli
Mrs. Cook was a sister of the late J. group
N. Shearouse of this town, and has cants for :no�n'r'ald
scholarships
visited here many times. Mrs. Shear last spring. Their records show they
01
Mrs.
ouse and
Por have been superior
Edgar Parrish,
Geor«ia ·teachers
tsl went to Barnesville to see Mrs and
poosess. qualities of leadership
Co�k a few days ago.
that will make them Invaluable
guides
in shaping' educational policies for
A Th.nksgivi'ng Dinner

and enjoyed

dred is ja

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DeLoach, from
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
dren in school and boost
your own
Anderson, of
Florida, were visiting their relatives home
school, for it is a good one, and Savannah, were the week-end visitors
here during pli;t of last week.
of relatives here.
da;!'s laet week with Mrs. S. G. Stew- County Agent Byron
we are justly
proud of it.
Dyer M·
Mr. and Mrs. LaDoris Anderson
art,
Mrs. Leamon Nesmith and
Mr. and Mr.. Owen
vises Preparation of Lan.
an.
Beasley
children,
and little son, LaWayne; Mrs. J. Dan
Stanley Wilson haa returned to
of Savannah,
nounce the birth of a
For
several
Permanent
spent
on
the
Pasture,
days
daughter
Lanier and Misses Maude and LuMillen nfter visiting' Carl Dasher
past weck--with relatives in and near
November 27th.
cille Wbite motored to Savannah for
Porter, of Eureka.
County Agent Byron Dyer remind
here,
M'ISS E mma L Ad ams
t f rom.
spen
the day Saturday.
M rs. S F D'
aVI., 0 f D oug I as, i a ed Bulloch county farmers this week
Friends and
until Sunda, night in Sa.,
of Mr. and
Wednesday
Each member of our' school
r�latlVes
relatives
that
in
it is time to prepare land for
visiting
Statesboro
and
Mrs.
faculty vannah, Vidalia and Ailey.
J. Dan Hagins are
very glad to
went away'and visited in diJferent
Savannah for 11 few days.
the establishment of
IIfr. and Mrs. Harley
permanent pas.
and J. know th.y.are
after
Floyd
Improving
bo.th
places during the few days olf from N. Starling were
Car�on Rorter,.of.IlIdla�apoli., Ind., tures next spring.
visiting with Dr. several weeks of illness,
visited his parent.: Mr. and Mr•. B.
their duties.
Some went to their and Mrs.
"While
and
February
March are
Gueste of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
C. E. Stapleton Sunday aftF. Porter, Friday, and ia now
homes and some to other
places.
ernoon.
visiting the best months for actual Bowing of
Sharpe and family Sunday were Mr.
relatives in Savannah.
the •• ed," the agent
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton had
J. W. Donaldson and Hr. and Mrs. and, Mrs. S. A. Huggins and two
declared, "be.t

problems. A group of nine helpers
]llddle Ground church.
The Beta Club of the Brooklet High are in the field at the present time,
The college boys and girls who were School held its November meeting while twenty-one
prospective helpers
lome for the Thanksgiving holidays Monday morning in the English room are
taking regular college courses
a
at

,reflented

THR.EB

TEACHERS ALUMNI

Rosenwald Helpers Are Assist·
ing in the Public Schools
Of Bulloch

BULLOCH TIMI!iS AND STATESBORO NEWS

AGAIN PRESIDENT

han�lel!l

nil theae

tile

or

1
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'AFTER 22 XEARS OF EXPERIENCE
IN THE JEWELRY TRADE I DO NOT
THINK THE FOLLOWING LINES
BE EXCELLED IN THEIR
PRICE RANGES AND HIGHLY
RECOMM'END THEM TO YOU.

and

tbJnllA,

Remlnacon

name 8tantlll for,

Scop In
theee

.

at

splendid

our

IItore

gun8

•

nnd handle

CAN

yourseU.

,

JABEL DIAMOND RINGS
JABEL WEDDING RINGS

i

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO,

•

:.... k

end here.
Miss Ma,'y Eva

Sowell,
leyan Colfege, Macon, spent
end with her parents, Mr.

of
th

Wes

week

and Mrs.

'A. D. Sowell Jr.
lirs. H. C. Kight, of Waycross, and
}lis! Lorena Rozicr, of·, \Voodbul'Y,
have returned after
visj�ing their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier.
Tbe many fl'iellds of ·Mrs. H. E.
Grooms, formerly Miss Allie McEl
veen, reg)'et to learn of her serious
illness at he�' horpe in

Birmingham,

other

balunce
ment.

Six hours later,
far into the night the young fisher
rnnn found himself
walking' up to a

strange home and asking

to

and
The

Jell
anTI

against the

BULOV A WATCHES

•

PLYMOUTH CLOCKS

ELGI N WATCHES
,

SWANK TIE AND

'GRUEN W ATC�ES

COLLAR SETS

THE MEN IN .oUR SHOP

FOSTORIA GLASSWARE

recruited from the ranks of the highest grade mechanics
country. They are mostly the men who have learned
their trade in the hard but efficient school of
experience.
We haH the Master Mechanics as well as the machines.

RUM RILL POTTERYi

GREENE 1\ND REICH SEMI·
PRECIOUS STONE .RINGS

are

in the

home she lost her

was

INDIAN ST.

':.

SAVANNAH,

GA.

...__...__..

SHEAFFER AND

-CHASE AND REVERE COP·
PER, BRASS AND CHROME

SAVANNAH
MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.
636

pave

broken at the
shouli.1el', and because of its location
thE" break is giving her considerable
trouble.

"accessories,"

_

where he was and how he cume there.
It trnnspired that he had becn left
at a point several miles from the
spot
where he found himself and that for
six houl's 01' morc he had
trudged
across the woods and fields,
wading

disarrang�d,

Poorly Nourished Women
They Just Can't Bold Up

THOXINE SOOTHES ALL THE
WAY DOWN
THEN ACTS nOM

Are you

WITHIN. Get relief from Sor. Throat
and Coughs due to colds-and get it
quick. With very first 8Wallow,THOXlNE.
the i"t.,.,..,/ throat ""diciru, soothes
oor.n ..... h.lps loosen phlegm, eases
hard swallowing. Unlike gargles that
reach only about ;IUpper J'" of lnita
tion, THOXlNE al80
t��'
and through tl\e'syilterii<aswell. Beetlor

sleep? A poerlt nour!sbed body
Just can't hold UII. And as for that
run.down feeling, that nervous fa·
tlgue,--don't Degleet Itl
Oardul for lack of appetite, poer
digestion and nervous fatigue. has
been recommended by mothers to
daugb�-women to women-for

acta,d,et:I1:1l.

children. too. '100% satisfaction or druggiat r.."me your money. 35t, rot, '1.00.
BRANNEN DRUG CO.

getting

proper nourish·
ment from your food, and restful

•••

over

I

fifty :pears.

T>7 UI Tbo ..... da ., _ taW7
Canlal helped &hem.. Of DOur", U II dOOI
DOt "aon, YO'O.... "'1 •
pb,lIctu.

WA���N

FOUNTAIN PENS,
AND PENCILS

NOVELTIES

BUXTON LEATHER GOODS

'be tohl

Ala:
Friends of Elder D. R. McElveen
will. be glal:! to learn that he is im
roving from a minot' operation at through strear.ls, most of the time in
�e home of his daughter, MI's. Min a sort of trance. His pUl'se wns mi53me Shurling.
ing and his clothing
yet
The Lane's Bible class will meet
he was not bodily injurod
except that
with M.s. Madison Padgett
FI;day he .suffered from cold. He
afternoon. The deyotional will be led
won4ers
b, Elder J. D. DUJ'den; Scripture how it happened and why it had to
yenes by Ruby and Julia Padgett, happen to bim.
.'

leaving

COMMUNITY SILVER

GA.

"R�: IF ITS IlEMINfiTON ITS RlfiHT.'

bad-,

communit.y, the young man provided
the gas for the carin which they wore
to ride,
Somebody also furnished the

GORHAM SILVER

FAVORABLE COMMENT
'\

has been

our reward from those whom we
have served, because we have given them a

perfectly appointed
has been supremely

service and

our

.

NOW ON

DISPLAY-ONE OF THE BEST CHRISTMAS STOCKS

I HAVE EVER SHOWN. MAKE

YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY.

1tI. w. �MITH

correct.

A.SSI'S}"AN." P.1f0N£.
STATESBOR.O. GA<., 4/�.
.

.,

conduct

STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
"DAY FUNERAL�OlR.EC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE
LAl)Y,�
34D

'__'

,

20 soum MAIN STREET

JEWELER

.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..

,�,

.

,

,

BULLOCH TIMES AND

FOUR

"Juatice To An,'J a new novel deal
The Epworth League will
ing with the life of the Southern ne 6:30 Sunday night.
D. B. TURNER. EdHor a.n(1 Owner.

IIUBSCRIPTION '1.60 PER·
.Iltered

ot

Act

tbe

under

CongreM

to;;;billblDg

carel. o�
Tbe cbarge
U.anb and oblluarlee II one cent per

:b°::ge .... ��u� ;���. :�rd� ���I�:ri:

Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberts

an

COMMERCE

This

.

committees

have partially conducted the member
ehip drive for the Chamber of Com

sbe

bel' first

town court

Those members
election of officers.
who do not renew their membership

automaticaUy
Those commit
of the organization.
been
tees which have
assigned to con

Randon,
.

membership drives are no
under obligation to maintain the
Chamber of Commerce than are oth
ers whose memberships they .alicit.

th e

stdry:

He is

negro.

rnur d cr

0f

on

W hit
11 e

a

is

Tuesday.

Joe�

;

I

':

.

Th'"
�;;,

render

the

ue

more

i.

th ose

so

the

since

one meets

that

thi:
in

sides

characters

are

i I r-daily life.

I

Mmcey

in

Ii.

:

.

scene

unttl the final

.

laid aside the rea�er still hcars the

whispering of the pines in lale eve
tirely unthinkable that the member
ning, and the hum of the deep-toned
solicited should ask that he "please
voices of these black peopl
as they
Yet there are
call around later."
sing the old spirituals; satisfied in
men who are thoughtless enough to
�heir feeling of safety through faith
do tJiat.
Sometimes they are later
in God and their whit·e boss and
solicited, and sometimes they permit
missus.
their membersliips to lapse because
solicitor does

the

around

"caH

not

OUR STOCK___:ALL

MAKING IT TO

A lien

and

com

Iault of

R.

Lanier

Tenew

his

mem

again

pay your dues.

the secretary and

of

in

interest

next

eight

has

assistance

of

to-

has pro-.

a

man

problem and
bring intelligent

to the farmers of Bulloch

help

who

to the

given study

who will be able to

coun-

ty.
Only three meetings are scheduled to be held in Bulloch county, "nd
each of these ought to be largely attended.
The blue mold

problem is as little
layman today as it
when it first began its des true;iJr tobacco beds in GeOl·gia.
!dany

under�tood by
was

tion

�t

the

have

·theorles

methods

of

been

advanced·

combatting

the

as

to

disease,

I'mer is able to
do little
1:)1e
more lthan to throw up his hanus and
bope fol' the best when the plague
his plants.
Science never

yet

..

8tri��s
slee'
1�;
ta

a�point,

veal

getting

sometimes it is slow

the

but

given time, it will

1'C-

truth about these destructive

agencies.

We

are

not

ready

lieve that the blue mold is

a

to

be-

bless-

ing in disguise

as some of QUI' optimists sometimes proclaim. To be sure
the destructive work it has'dolle in

$Olne

places has

resulted

in.

lal'ge

benefit to other sectiolls, yet this work
of deatruction is not a scientific method of control. If tobacco crops ought
to

be

curtailed

fol'

the

benefit

Mrs.

Jack

held

at the

to contribute

early

a3

of

growers, this ctll'tailment ought to be
done inteJlig.ntly and not haphazard.
It may be that the pest has assisted
in teaching a lesson in the mattel' of

colors,

foul'

eithel' way

possible.

MEET

The Bulloch County Li\lrnry Board
held its regular monthly meeting in
thE libral'y in Statesboro Friday aft
ernoon.
This board meets I'egularly
to discuss the library work from all
standpoints. One of the most gratifying repol·ts that comes to the
board each month is the WRY it is
seloving the schools of the county.
Mr. Holloway, school sel'vice agent,
reported \hat. the schools. were using
t.he bo-oks· that ar" t.aken. to
the
schools each month, and there have
b"en calls for even more than he has.
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones, the librarian,
reported that there had been 851 vis
itors I:!uring the past month in the
library. She also reported a circula
tion of 1,165 books during that month,
and that on one day she checked out
134 books.
The public, especially those people
who have ready access to this institutian, is using it morc each rllonth.
"rhe !people have become "reading
hungry" and have found the place
where they can satisfy that deoire.
During the month of December Mrs.
Jones wil1 sell Japanese prints again
for the library.
These prints are
hand-blocked and range in price from
fifteen cents to two dollars.
The rental shelf is continl18lly be
ing replenished with the newest best
books, and the fifty seven CUlTent
l)eriodicals al'e c(;mtinually in usc.
It will be an hom- well spent to go
to the Bulloch County
Library and
see the continuous
improvement that
is

n

Mr.

The program was carried out
good manner. Our speaker was
Williams, the assistant county

agent, who gave a talk on diseases of
animals in wihch h. gave lots of good
infol'mation. During the business session the F. F. A. boys decided to
make school yal'd beautification an
objective fol' tlie group as a whole.,
They added to the list a campaign
for tl'ea�ing dogs against rabies in
the Stilson commu,!ity.
Several F. F. A. songs were ·sung

All members

are

urged

�.A�

THIS

7'�n WEEg
VIJ.!� Featuring
RGESS TW1N·SIX
.

NTERNS

-

Ask U.

�-,_---,

BLITCH RADIO
SERVICE

_

AND ITS

thut

to learn to combat the

sight,

They ought to attend those scheduled
meetings throughout the county.
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"

it will

the

consult Dr. Schwab,
who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and reslll�s.

far111 bill ad
don't know how much
cost Uncle Sam.
Well, why
new

worry about that so long
raise the down payrnent 1

as

we

elln

DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON

(From page 1)

(1) The brown chow at the Lamp
ley home Oll South Walnut street.
(2) R. E. Talton, North Main
street.
States

boro.

(4) BiUy Hagans,

Statesboro.

FOR SALE

Syrup bottles and syrup kegs,
8',roceries and ,fre.sh meats; place
your orders

now.

LOGAN HAGAN

...(1_1_n_0_y2_t.p..)

-

__ __.....
,

Voters

Bu II oc h

of

County:
a previous

In

notice I stated that
I would be in the race for tbe judge
of
the
court of Statesboro
city
ship
when
special el .... tion �as
The ordInary has cal1ed thiS
December 8th.
It 1&
�or

th�

hereby

I

I

_

118 BULL
N.
.

ST., SAVANNAH, GA.

B.�::Send· us your

reJlaii

We 'can duplicatE any lense
pair any frilm�,"
.

announce

low

;pij7

_' ..

Shot Guns
.

.

re__

FOR

Chops
The

daily

and Steaks Our

c,p2iest'dini"g

,.BROUGHTON

in town.

p.

m.

m.

Monday, Missionary So-

'.

�hells
IJ r(
C�imiware

••

·
·

To the

·

,

,
·

.,

Wednesday, mid-week

H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,

for

superintendent.
11 :30.
Morning worship. Sermon
topic: "The CaB to the Minisb-y."
3:30 SundaY school .. t Cllto, W. -E.
McDougald, superintendent.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
7:00. Young People's League, Horace McDougald, president.
Contributions of food and clothing
for TbornweB Orphanage are being

HILL,
l2decltp)

.

Furnished apartment,

-

.

fnov.

.

�

doors close,

sands 01 dollars' worth 01
new, clean mepchandise to go'

.

who
at homn

Maude

Tifton,

for

a

sale; thou

Temples,

at

practically rour own pricel

John 'Wille ox,
Th

f�w days.

e

F

•

u

r

n

1

t

�!!!!��!!����!!����!!��������!!!���!!�!!!!��!!��!!�!!�!!!!!�

Mrs. B. B. Brooks has retUl:ned to
�
her home in Montezuma after a vlsif
to Ml's. Fred T. Laniel':
chilMrs.
Tom
Rowse
and
and
Mr.
dren spent Thanl<.sgiving with reI atives in Screven county.
Edward Cone"who is. attending the
.

.

,

Hold Conferences

County Gets Contract

three

un umls h

University

Claxton and E. C. I. In

Grade Pembroke Road

Stu d y BI u� M 0ld

District Championship

,

,

Bulloch county chain gang will be
Methods of controBing blue mold
.G�orgia, .Athens, was on tobacco plants will be demonatrat
ed rooms
gin within the next ten days the
at home for the ,�eek end.
ed at Carl IIer's farm in the Bay dis
TOM HARVEY,
coBected and will be sent to Thorngral:!ing of an additional section of
Mr. and lYIrs �lvin Singley ana
trict Thursday, December 9, at 9 a.
'(18novltp)
weB early in December. W. E. r.��- daughter, Alva Ca.rolyn, a,e visiting
the Pembroke highway under con
m., and at Stilson school at 11 a. m.
FOR SALE-Five regulation White Dougald is acting chairman of this relatives in Columbia, S. C.
At 2 p. m. the demonstration will be tract with the state highway depart
Very
01'
�end
Maine Maple Bowling Al1eys.
committee.
your c.onBring
Mrs. Bartow Lamb, of Sandersville,
given at the court house in States- ment. The contI'act calls for com
Address 707 East 39th tribution.
reasonable,
visited her ·pa�e"ts, Mr. and Mrs. H. bora
(11nov4tp)
pletion of the grading from the pres
St., Savannah, Ga.
D. Anderson, during the week.
Blue mold damage prevented many
ent point of completion, neal' the W.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters and Bul10ch
TWO FARMS FOR RENT on 50-50
cOUlity farmers from growing
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen motored tobacco in 1937 and caused others to H. Anderson home, to Denmark, a
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
basis tenant to furnish stock and
Savannah Sunday afternoon.
have to tI'ansplant later than is ordi- distance of about six miles. The con
provide' for self duringGa.year. R. H. 10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H. to Mrs.
C. R. Lee, of Moultrie, visited narily wise to put out tobacco.
(2'dec2tc) P. Hook, superintendent.
WARNOCK, Brooklet,
tract price for the grading is under
Mrs. Dewey Lee
Seran�
11:30
a. m.
Mrs.
Lee
Waley
Morning
worship.
and
The method to be demonstrat.etl is
neater
lind
vaults,
FOR �tter
be approximately $80,000. In
man by the minister.
Subject, "Jesus during the Thanksgi�ing �olida�s:
the best known by the Coastal Plains stood to
.p
prices, see BOB HAGAN. ( 2 d ec 1t)
Met Them."
Billy Cone, .�f. BrunSWick, VISited Experimen Station if used properly. cluded are a numbel' of impo�tant
LOST-Lady's glove was dropped on
7 :30 p. m.
Eve·ning wOI·ship. Se1'- his parents, MI'. and Mrs. C. E. Cone, This control can be wo .. se on the plant bridges and culverts. The completion
the streets of Statesboro Monday mOn
Then What 7"
subject, "If
than the disease itself is not applied of the
during the Thanksgiving holidays.
grading to Denmark will ap
morning' finder will be suitably remusie by the choir and
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of correctly.
Special
warded for return to MISS OOLLIER, men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore,
half the distance between
her
visited
Mr.
It was not possible for the fal'm proximate
parents,
di; Rockv Ford,
(2'declte) rector and
EuBoch County Hospital.
and Mrs. FI'ed T. Laniel', during the agent to procure the services of the Statesboro and Pembroke.
organist.
and
in
work
of
QUILTING-Am
demonstrator more than one day. SevPrayer meeting at 7:30 Wednesday week end.
n�ed
solicit the opportumty to do qU1lt- evening.
Miss Chl'istine Shearouse of Spl'ing- eral tobacco growers suggested that Statesboro VVoodrnen
The building cOlllmittee will meet field and Miss Mary Bland, of Blitch, demonstl'ations be arranged in the
ing 01' sewing in that Jine; quilts I'eTo Elect Officers
covered 01' made new. MRS. MARY early in the week to perfect final were wcek-end guests of Miss Mary furthest points from Statesboro durJ. WILLIAMS, No.5 Smith street.
plans and specifications for the new Edna Bea31ey.
ing the llIorning and leave the demof
Mr. and Mrs. Broward PoppeB,
onstrator in one location during the
(2decltp)
The annual election of officers of
building. This committee announces
FOR SALE-·Farm machinery, one that advertisements for bids will soon Way<'ross, spent the Thanksgiving' afternoon �o that tobacco. growers State.boro Camp No. 158, Woodmen
holidays with her parents, Mr. and could asl< him all the questIOns they
:rubber-tired Oliver row crop trnc- be published.
of the World, will be held at the next
MrR. Waley Lee.
desired,
tol' 18-28 and 12-foot combine, pracMISSIONARY· SOCIETY·
Miss Reta l,.ee, who teaches at B,:,eregular meeting, Thul'sday evening,
ticaBy 11ew and in lirst class condiAT MIDDLEGROUND
SING
home
for
the
WOInAn'S
men
wns
nt,
1'he
ThanksglvDecember 9th, in the Masonic Hall,
Missionary Society
tion; terms cash. AdIlres� BOX 6,
the
Methodist
church
will
meet ing 'holidays with her parentB, Mr.
of
NEXT
SCHOOL
SUNDAY
Ga.
A supRoute 2, Stilson,
over Barnes FllnCl'ul Home.
(2decltp)
Lee.
Wnlev
Monday aftemoon at 3:30 o'clock in and Mrs.
ESTRAY-There came to my place a business session.
pel' will be served in the hall prompt
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and litin
All
the
Bulloch
county
'singers
about a month ago six shoats, foul'
All members are
tIe 'daughterl Joycel of Savannah,
ly at 8 o'clock.
are
invited
to
out
Middleground
marked crop and two spli�s in left
were week-end guests 'bf her mothel',
urged to be on time.
Owner can retwo unmarked.
next
to
en
ear
School
afternoon
Sunday
Mrs. H. W. Dougherty.
cov�r same by paying expenses. .J.
It is
Miss Reta Lee attended the Geor- joy an aft.ernoon of good singing con
rep_9rted the Duc de Guise has
M. LEW1S, neal' E>enmark. (2deeltp)
G i v e 'A n
gia-Tech football game in Atlanta ducted by the Bulloch County SingeI's been plottmg for the French throne.
house
FOR SALE-Leaving town,
Why anybody wants to be a king now
Satul'day, g.'oing fl'om thel'e to Bre- Association.
A. F. TRAPNELL,
and furnishings for sal_e, located bemen to her school work.
adays ia mOl'e than we cnn undel'
ALADDIN LAMP
Treasurer,
SeCl'ctnl'Ystand.
Mr. an\1 Mrs. Bill Bowen had ns
tween city school and college, large
3
double
for
the
week
end
Dr.
and
12
their
cornet· lot,
rooms,
baths,
guests
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
for C h r i s t mas f Mrs. Thollms
"Nelson and Miss MaJ'Y
garage, can be used as apartments;
Mrs. Roy Beaver entertained mem
See MRS. LEROY
Nelson, of Raleigh, N. C.
eaoy payment.s.
bers of the Ace High bridge club and
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Stubbs and litCOWART.
(2dec2tp)
othe'" guests, m'uking' two tables of
",.;";,;,,;,;,;�=====,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-;,,_=_,,,_,,,�tie daug:hter, Nancy Ruth, of Lanier,
playe,'s, at un :n.fcrmal party Fl'iday
were week·end guest!:;, of her 'parents,
afternoon, A desk ornament. ior high
,Sheriff and Mrs·. Lowell Mallard.
01'

-

private entrance; bath.
Crescent Drive.

of

...

Claxton Ilnd E. C: I. High School
football teams will meet in a di�trict
championship coptest on .Statesboro's
lighted field Friday I�morrow) eve
ning at 8 ·o'clock. Prices .of adit\i�
sion ·will be 25 and 50 cents. It w.ill
be a snappy. game and the public is
invited to encourage the youngsters
with theil' presence.

RECRUl.TING OFFICE HAB
A NEW VACANCY L18,T
The local army recl't\iting Office' is
doing good work, having forwarded
to Fort Screven fa I' final examjnabion
and enlistment for the month of No
vember thirty applicants for the

•

._______

'

.

,

.

..

TOU�H

r�IOORiDE�
l�':\NAMEL�

-

For all kinds of 110ors-

·wood
or

or

out.

l�uiC!.ly.laugbs

at

-

WAGON

•

W. C.

EOSTER'S

II N I M [ N J

JOHNSON
..

A�h..
hy suB'.r' from Museul
nd Pains? Get QUICK RELIEF.

,

t'l'r,&!,le

at your

(11119\11tl:')··
"",1'

Savannah,
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock. Miss
Theo Belle and GOl'don Woodcock and
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rackley spent ·the
day in Savannah 1.'hanksgiving and
wel'e guests of MI'. and Mrs. Emmett
tv om:leock.
Bobby McUemore, son of Mr. and
Ml's. 0.. L. McLemQ\'e, who is a stu
dent at the University of Georgia, is
spending the week in Ohicago in attendance lJPon the,lnter·na.tional Live.
Stock Show.
Carlton Fender and Ernest Harpel',
of Jesup, and Dr. Fl'ank Quattlebal,ll1!and Albert Deal Jr., of Augusta, form�r students at the South Georeia
..

we"r.

90c QUART

STATESBORO BUGGY &:
COMPANY

guests SUl;,lay M,·s. M. H':Ro,vse
children, Florencc and Al'thuf,
Dabney, of

and Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

-

bard

Ea rl Lee a nd Fred Page wel'c n t
home 1'01' Thanksgiving, returning to
Athens Sunday to J'esume theiJ' stud·
iC3 at the Uni,vCl:sity of Georgia.
Mr. and Ml's. ']'0111 Rowse .had as

their
and

concrete--iDside
Dries

Who Have Not Paid Taxes

Yours truly,
W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax
C9I1ec_tor, Bulloch County; Ga.

army.

S.t�tf Sgt. S. H. Lafever, in charge
of the Statesboro office, states that
he has vacancies for infantry, field ar
tillery, and nil' service mechanics for
service in the Hawaiian IBlandB and
the Panama Canal Zone.
He also
haa vacancies in the First Corps Area,
Fort Sereven, FOl't Benning and Fort

.

Brass Andirons

,

,J f

our

...

The ·county, state and schools need the
money, you
need to lIay, and December 20th will soon be here. After
that date executions will have to be issued for all
unpaid
taxes,. and it is hoped that you will come in and pay your
tax!!s" and thus relieve the situation, both as to the county'S lJest interest and your own.
,.
·,"",Iease do not neglect. your taxes.
�''':

.

..

...

,

Pyrexware

1.

.

No lake about this

lante with relatives.
Mrs. A. J. Lev'!rei.t and son, Lloyd,
have returned from n visit to relatives a.t Forest Glenn.
Miss Alice Jones, of. Savannah,
.spent last week end with her sister,
Miss Ruby Lee Jones.
1111'S. John F. Brannen is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Jason Scarboro, in

-

Electric Irons

\ .. ,

Gun

,

ST!!,
.i

,

�

slashing prices on every
article in stock regardless of cost!

who teaches at
at home for the Thonks-

Sallie

Miss

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

write MRS. G. T.

01'

'FOR RENT-Two

get

Bicycles
Croquet Sets

Doll Carriages
Tool �hests

I

35c

_SAY.J\�NAH, GA.
�(_2_4s_e.p_�_c�)

parUculars.

conveniences; immeMRS. J. A. Mcpossession.
lte)
(11
,DOUQALD.

Stoves and Ranges
Coal and Wood
Heaters

Harness

I

25c

& DRAYTON

.

•

3:30 p.

eledrical

al1

GEORGIA.

Specialty.

room

office for

good eollliition; bargain

RENT

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,

Try Our DINNER

5 to 9 p. m.,

Tim�s

See

Fam::: �!��:;Ie:��:r��:r:akes IF�����������������������������
Taxpayers
....

'

we are

Mies Helen

tor.

boarders.

Clito, Ga.

Pocket Knives

Boys' Wagons
Tricycles
Goat Wagon and

nREAKFAST

Saturday

take

will

or

·diate

Lamps
Flashlights

Air Rifles

Pl.ce of Quality-Modern Cooking

t.o

Shop

STATESBORO, GA.

I"

entire stock before

was' I

.

,

.

Lehman Franklin, of Pulaski,
dinner guest of Earl Lee Thursday.
Miss Mary Hogan has returned
from a visit to her parents in Savan
nah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith spent
last week end at points in South Carolina.
Miss Elvie Maxwell was the dinner
Reta Lee on Thanks-

1

G.'

in

cash.

"

Aladdin Electric

22 Caliber Rifles

./

work.
or

at

ana

Christmas Gift Suggestions

forty-two years old and have
never asked the people to elect me to
office
any
before, neither have I re
ceived any rcvenue from a public of
fice.
If I am elected' I assure you
that I shall perform the duties of said
office fairly, impartially and to the
best of my ability. I respectfully so
licit your vote and influence in this
special election.
This November 10, 1937.
L. G. LANIER.
(llnov4tp)

Monday

,.,;;

,

Overflow from page 8

was

:(2decltp)

STRIPI.ING, Agent.

(2tlec4te)

now

VARIOUS SUPPEIlS

"

'I"','

..

.

Shop early!

M """",'

HART, 322 South Main ciety.
(2declte)
street.
7:30
·FOR SALE-Baby play pen in good service.
condition' will sell reasonable. Ap-

SIKES SEED FARMS
c. R.

my

m.

,'SLASHED!

�

",

Tlu� :'3'ohn Willcox Furniture Store
<:will Positively close its doors Jan:In. order to dispose of our
'ar�/ Ist,..,

PERSONAL ITEMS

.

.

the benefit of the best prices.

I have prac
here for .fifteen years.
I

12 to 3 p.

wip fi"e.

:,"

"C1J.:- �:,\.!

,

-:

rWEN\'Y.
........./

·furnished

FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
I
for

.he

1-,

•

MRS. J.

.

call.ed.
electlO.n

W�dnesday,

ticed

Announcement is authorized' that 'I� E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA.
the boys of the Statesbol'o Athletic
Association will play a basketball
nt' Brooklet with the "Red
game
THE EYE
Heads," nationalIy known tearnl on
Tuesday evening of next week,
CARE
au)' Brooklet correspondent through

Spnnsol'S of
mit that they

White

t
'K

.

father, Allen R. Lanier.

to attend.

Your eyes should last you a
life-time if you take proper
care of them. At the first sign
of discomfort 01' failing eye

plant malady.

the

To

.

.

Will take orders arid deliver SIKES' WILT ...
RESISTANT STAPLE PEDIGREED COT
TON SEED. Place your order now and

FOR JUDGE CITY· COURT

am

WILL PLAY "RED HEADS"

wl'itten

CliEVE JON·ES.·

,..:

.

RACKLEY fEED & SEED CO.:

be

candidacy
the office of judge of the city
The
ne:xt
meeting of Ogeechee
court
of
to the
Statesboro,
subject
F.
&
A.
will
M.
be held Tues
Lodge
day evening, December 7, and will be rules of the special electIon to be held
December
1937.
born
I
was
and
8,
gin at 7 o'clock. Nine candidates will
be presented for the master's degree, reared in Bulloch county, so was my
which will be conferred at that time. fatherl PelTY Lanier, and my grand

STATESBORO ATHLE'l'ICS

has

wiJI

PRICES ARE

teaches at Brunswick, WRS
for the wek end.
METHODIST CHURCH
Miss Kate Slater, oJ Claxton, wa"
REV. N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
the guest of Miss Allie Donaldson
10:15 a .. m .. Church school; J. L. during the week.
FOR better and neater' vaultJ;, and
supel'lntendent.
Mrs. J. W. Williams has returned
.prices, see BOB HAGAN. (2dee1tp) Renfroe,
11 :30. a. m. Preaching by the pas- I
from a visit t<> Mr. and Mrs. Bob
WANTED-Apartment of two rooms tor. Communion service.
Shell in Savannah.
:and kitehenettei desire. early pos6:30 p. m. Senjor League.
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and daughter,
.ession. Apply Tiroes oll'lee. (2dltp)
7 :30 p. m.
Preaching by the pas- Carmon, spent last week end in AtFOR RENT-Rooms, furnisbed or un-

"

:

______

MASONS HAVE WORK
IN MASTER'S DEGREE

_

misunderstanding

influence

.

In '"Statesboro �l��;gOJa:.fiss Olliff,
Millen,
Ch urc h es. giving holidays.

ONE CENT A WORn PER ISSUE

NO AnTAKEN FOR LESS THAN
-FIVE CEJIITS A WEEK
\

NOTICE; MR. FARMER:

a small
lmpo�slbJe to see more thanthe
date
fl'actlOn of
.the voter.s by
named.
I Will appreciate vel'Y much
the
the
of
by
gl'OUp. Then all gave a salute your vote ?n
da.y
�he election.
to the flag and were dismisRed by If elected Judge I wtll resign as may
the president. Then all the boys went 01' of the city of St.. tesboro on Janu
to "Sand Ridge" and enjoyed a weinel' ary I, 1938, as I have already stated
roast.
JOHN W. DAVIS,
in my first notice.
,
President.
Respectfully,
J. L. RENFROE.

the game would be between the Brook
control, but it ought not to be left let girls and "Red Heads,lI She has
as the sole.
phoned a request that this correction
enforcing agency.
Our fal�mers owe it to, themselves be rnnde.

(3) M,·s. Gordon Rushing,

I

,

.

at 8

monthly meeting Tuesday night
o'clock.
in

and

vote

Complete Ladies' and
PHONE 300

FOR SALE-One Whit.ney upright P'-

'��':,,";��:t;: t��n?:�.y

their appreciated.

boys held

specialSI.95

U

Bo·..,en 'Furniture CO.

Your

---

$3.95,

•

drawings,

HOLD MONTHLY

The Stilson F. F. A.

�jte�ell, .,!Ia¥.g�r of the sl<!re
Santa Claus has been coming to
Statesboro regularly for the past sev
eral years and has been making his
headquarters at McLellan's Store. He

..

Valued' to $3.95,

Want A.-'ls:\

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!��������!!���������!!!!!!�������!�!".)_�

be

Mr.

,

••

West Main Street

Those �vho

bcing_l_ll_a_de_.

water

'Thvin.Sweater Sets

LI L I"S
25 E. MAIN

says

place.�t,w�"·,to

We specially wrap all gifts.

WANT, AND 'ARE
YOUR ADVANTAGE TO CALL

store,

.

You will find many beautiful Christmas Gifts
at low prices and highest quality.

AND MODERN

New,. Smart and Priced Rlghtl

Teachers

,

.

.

McLellan's

come In many way., but
'he traveled more modern
than he will on his promised visit
.in .a ne;w Jp,''"tiae,�rQ� Averitt Bros.
This is Ii liappy combination between
,McLella,,'�. �d A �eritt Beoa, There
can' be 'no\ 'more suitaille vebicle in I
whicK to come, nor more convenient
stpp· when he ar
rives.
Mr Mitehell authorizes the state
ment that definite announcement as to
hour Qf ar�ival and plans for bis stay
will app'ear in these columns next
week. In the meantime, get ready for
'�.nta €llau'l �nd .!Io aro�nd. and ,!ee
the new Pontlli. automobile m which;

.

'S 1.95

to

69.:

'

' ..

and two block prints will be shown in
s"eventeen Georgia cities this year.
The Statesboro exhibition is under the
direction of Miss Mary Small.
The public has been invited to view
the exhibition dudng the twelve days. �
the pictures 'l'il1 remain hore,
AJI
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
open house has been arrAnged fo1'
Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.
I am a candidate for the special
The display is the work. of lead
ing artists and has been selected by election to be held on December 8,
a jury of art critics.
1937, for judge of ·tbe city court of
Statesboro for the unexpired term of
STILSON F. F. A. BOYS
Judg� Leroy Cowart.· If. eleet� �
and Impartially

.COUNTY LIBRARY
BOARD IN SESSION

growers of Bulloch county to inte Il'1gently study the blue mold problem.
cured the

will

ones

asked to get in touch with him

is that

County Agent Byron Dyer

new

hands.

willing

pertainjng to the
conferences during the
few days among the tobacco

day's issue
holding of

Rn\.i

propel'

are

STUDY BLUE �IOLD
Announcement

and

days beginning Sunday afternoon and
continuing through December 12. The

announces

nre

as

If you favor the Chamber of Commerec, don't wait to be seen-go to

repaired),

'placed in

the member who should himself feel
to

up to

Pontiac automobile he will

new

never has.

now-_

Association of Georgia Artistu will
be displayed in Statesboro for ten

t.o President C. E. Cone. He teUs that he will handle Christmas toys
that slightly over half the member for the needy children of Statesboro,
sbips bave been renewed for the com and is l'eady to accept contl'ibutions
Some of this condition to that cause. Old toys wiJ) be taken
ing year.

responsibility
bersbip.

NEW, FRESH

.

styles.

Brassieres

HAND BAGS

'Val-ued

AND AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE BARGAINS.
COME AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.

.

ing

the

TO MOVE OUR FURNI-

•

WE HAVE WHAT YOU

The ninth annual exhibition of the

us

the

:.,.

..

t

,.

exhibition of 32 oil paintings,

recent membership campaign
bnly pnrtiaUy successful, accord

The

might be through neglect of
mittees, but first it is the

I

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH ..

DISPLAY OF ART BE
SHOWN AT COLLEGE

exhibit will be
LANIER AGAIN PLANS
HANDLE CHRISTMAS TOYS CoUege.
The

again,"
was

1

In IRany

OFF

50%

r

.

.

en

WANT :YOU

Gir.dles

Corsets

FURNITURE

place and will come
riding in' a

manner;

direct to

go

pay

maj7 have

Cigarette Holders-

,.

i'

modern

a

brand

PRINCESS
.

:Tbat will make :beautiful
Christmas gifts: Compacts,

OFFERING EVER-r ARTICLE OF FURNITURE IN

fO�I�. ;��\1:rs.

ed upon a
renewnl of his membershiJl, it is

'

.:

the author takes the reader

along with all the others, and are giv
en no compensation of any sort. for
their labor in making these canvasses.
It is with tilero a labor of civic pride.
They want the Chamber of Commerce
to remain alive, and they mak€ t.heir
contributions doubly by thcrnaelves
pay the supreme penalty. Folkston, and Mr.
joining and then asking others to When
�he pages of tilis novel have Jenkins, 'of Blundale.
join. When a committeeman has caH been
opened for awhile, closed, then
member and �olicited the

at his accustomed

in

COSTUME
JEWELRY

\

MAIN STREET.

W�

Sunday,

S.tates?oro

.

..

,

.r,WE
! �

i,.

:

••

,

TURE FOR US,' AND WILL .,A Y YOU TO DO IT,
FROM THIS' DAY UNTIL. WE MOVE
A;aE

Mr. and Mrs. Irvm Wilson, of Augusta, and Miss Helen Wilson, of
chapter
Athens, were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
for a very vivid mental visit into the Clifford Miller Thursday. Miss Ma
rion
the
black
where
whispering pines
Mi.lI�r accompanied them home
people live their lives in labor, song
Ed Smith had as their
and tragedy. The climax of the story
guests Thursday Mr. and IIfrs. Har
is reached at the sounding of the ville Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
judge'. gavel and as the foreman of Marsh, IItr. and Mrs. N�yee Eden
th JtI'I Y makes his report. Does Joev [10M, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, of Por:, tal: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gowan, of
Randon
.

From the fIrst

ARE MOVING TO

SA vE;THAlf. ··;EXPENSE.

"

and Mrs. Jim H. Jordan, of
Wesley,. �nd Grace Bowen, of Oak
_Park, VISited their mother, Mrs. A.
J Bowen during the week.
Mrs. E;lnu Brannen, Dorothy Bran
pen and Allie Jean Alderman were
guest.' of Mr. and Mrs.

"pen(.I-t�e:day
Atistin

-

Valued up "to $'5�OO,
special

Claus will

his regular
visit to Statesboro on Friday, Decem
ber 24th, will make his headquarter.

JJresses Suits Coats

•

CHOICE

Riding

In New Pentiae.
Santa

'.

"

..

.

Will Come to McLellan's Store

REDUCED

:SI.00

IS:ExPENSIVE T6::MOP'!,�tJRN�TlJRE, ·AND

IT

,WE WANT 'TO�

Ml'.

triul for

man,

vividly pictured
finds himself taking

scene

lv'

"'NEW 'QtJARTERS AT:"14 SOUTH

.

duct the

their dues

a

ON' JANUARY '1ST "WE

'f

..

,

during \he;:Thanksgiving holidays.
proof
Candler! 'Miller' ot the University,
at an
Athens, spent tb� week end with his

It is here the read-

room.

meets the hero of the

er

out

These committeemen pay

ENTIRE STOCK

.

.

.

are

LIL 1"5

..

HATS

visited,

tli a.'

so

ques

ng.
has

SANTA CLAUS PAYS
HIS ANNUAL VISIT

500/0 OFF

Just completed
tion is far from complete.
reading and expects gift copies
01
early date.
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller.
Membership in the Chamber
The first chapter of this story 'Mesdames Ivin Clark, Jim Brantley
Commerce expires at the end of the
and Henry. Hernandez, of Savannah,
opens with a court scene m a small visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Peacock
fi8eai year, which is the time of the

nfter that time

••

Bt1LLOCB .'lQIES. � ST�TESBORO NEWS

-

}JUt I,'it

t�e
.

of reorganiza

merce, but the work

r

•

,South

Tbe annual election of officers has
and

THURSDAY, DEC, 2, 1937

the date that, the book will
sale as 800n IlS she receives her

ouh ID advance.

beld,

DEC. 2, 1987

FIJRNITIJRE

are

afternoon.
Mrs. Herbert Franklin and sene,
be on
John and Jasper, spent the Thankscopies.
giving holidays here.
Miss Skipper states that her novel
Lamar Trapnell, of Abraham Bald-.
does not Jambast the
for ill win C?lIeg�, Tifton, spent the week
"
.\ end with his parents.
h
treatment, of
ne�ro, ',
e,; Mr. an\) Mrs. Tommy Moore, of
that It was written m nn' effort to
Register, were gUests of Mr. and
show the type of people who bring Mr •. S. L. Gupton Sunday.
criticism on the South as a whole conHarry Jackson, of Augusta,
his parents and other relatives here
ce rnl
th e racia I
t'Ion. AI
t

THURSDAy,

NEWS

nounce

��J!ryW��1l 'i,·eP�ubi::he·4u:lti:�� J�

been

at

...

OARD8 OF THANKS

already

market

visiting his parents at Conyers.
news will be of in
Mr
Deasie Woods, of Savannah,
people hereabout be visited friends here during the week.
cause the author of this novel i. Miss
Miss Avis Temples, of Kite, was
Ruth Kirby kipper, who makes her tho guest this week of Miss Ruby
home in Statesboro with her sister, Mincey.
Miss Rebecca Woods, of Savannah,
Mrs. C. C. Lampley,
Mrs. Ethel
visited her parents here during the
Floyd has received permission from week end.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
.the .;I!ublishers to handle the sale of
the 'book in Statesboro, and will an the home of Mrs. J. R. Gay Monday

Marcb 8, 1871.

CHAMBER OF

the

on

meet at

terest to local

M.arch
Slales

at

p08loftUco

tbe

all
..

be

early date.

YEAR

matter

second-clan

...

1905

•

boro. G�

will

gro,

STATESBORO

.

drur·eist,

•.

,35�

HARDWAR'E CO.

,

Teachers College, attended home-com-

ing and
....----...."'-!------' Deal

were

dlnn'er guests

Thurs�ay.

0

Simon

SCOI'C

went to Mrs. Hermon Bland and

candy fOl' cut
Brady. Aftel;

was given Mrs, Herner
the gume Mrs. Beaver
served sundwiches with potato chips
and cocn colas,
OtheL' guests present
were Mrs. C. E. Wollet, Mrs. Lannie
Simrnons, Ml's. Glell ,Jennings, Mrs.

Cliff Bradley, Miss Currie Lee
Ml's. N. R. Bennett.

Davis,

•••

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ludies Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will be entertllin€t1
Monday uftel'noon at 3,30 at the
home of MI·s. HaITY· Fletcher, with
Mrs. Fleteher ·and MI"s. Dedrick Hen
drix as co-hostesses. Alt members nre
urged to be present.

I

Bal'sncas, Fla.

.
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day
be

the aupervrsor should
told of all so I bu ld ng pract ces

already completed

You

Happenings That Affect Dinner Work
Palls

are n y eyes

�I ch r

By

see

DIVIdend Checks and
Tax Bills of People

vay

my

As I

struggle a wa d
F ghting day by day
the utmost he

To ga

Of tl

As cong ess settles down to work
branch has on
ts calendar a
mportant laws wh ch
we e passed at the last sess on
by one
of the houses but not by the other
The status of these b lls 5 not chang
ed by the end ng of the first 8eS8 on
they go over nto the followmg ses
8 on on prec sely the same bas 8 8S
f congress had not adjourned at all
Some of them w II come up n the
curre t spec al seas on-those wh ch
do not WIll come aga n into prom
ence
when the regular conclud ng
se •• on of the 75th
Congress IS called
n January
The Un ted States News
recently publ shed a sum nary of the
more
et
mportant acte �h ch have
the approval of one branch and are
to
be
or
conden
ned
yet
passed
by the
other
The senate
n
te
first 8eSB on
psssed several extren ely n portant
moasures
wh ch nre no v ready for
house of representat ves
scrut ny
These b lls are
The b II cre
Wages and Hours
ates a federal board WIth sweepmg
powera to establ sh max mu n hours
of work nnd row mum wages under
certa n restr ct ons
It s an adm n
at at 0
nust
measure
and was
one of the t �o des red laws wh ch led
to the call ng of the spec al sess 0
Chance for passage n present form s
only fa r there s a better chance
that exten" ve reVl on WIll be de
n nnded
Bus css sent ment S BO
I I fied aga nst the b II not pr mar
Iy because of fea of the wages a m
hou s standards t prov des b t be
cause of the feel ng that the board
would be a czar ave
ndustry The
bus ness recesa on
vh cl has result
ed n a strong des re on the part of
n any congressmen to make the
spe
c al and t1 e next
regular SeS9 on re
assur ng
to
ndustry has dan aged
the b II a chance.
Ch Id Labor
W 11 probably pass
then become an saue n the courts
Wheat Insurance
Would set up a
plan to protect farmers aga nst wheat
Is h ghly debatable as
crop fa lures
a
pract cal measure but has good

ghts

eacl

p aye s to God I pray

e

You
courage
To car y on n y fight
WIth the vorld and Its ten ptations
And the th ngs that are not r ght
You soothe my ach ng heart,
And g ve me rest a� n ght
to g

see n

e

ve

When I an n trouble
To you I send my call
You are ny beacon I ght
You are ny all nail
And w thout you dearest
All my plans would fall
W II you always be my eyes
And help me reach my goal'

WIll you ever t re of me
And leave n y stand ng cold?
o let us be lovers ever
th each our soul
And sha e

MAKE SURVEY OF
STUDENT HEALTH
Improv;.;;;rt

Schools
Of Bulloch County Shown
By Recent Survey

Vast

In

Anothe hook wo m survey has Just
been comlleted n tl e schools of Bul
loci county
The results of the sur
I cates tI at the amount of hook
vay
nfestat

worm

a

I

the schools haa

n

been reduced from

aver

an

ge of 60

cent to an average of 40 per cent

er

Octaber

s nce

shown
a

splend
patrons

d

co

hns

operat

Tl

e

ong ch Idren

on an

phys

m

undoubtedly

nber of factars

nu

teachers

WPA

nurse

The great

1936

p overnent

been due to

cans

county

and the state health de

do ng the th ngs wh ch
pa.tment
make t d ff cult for the hook worm
tn

to

has probably been the
Important factor Approx mate

surv ve

most

znblo I st of

s

Iy 1500 chIldren rece ved treatment
chances of
proVIded by the state health depart VIsed fOlm pa.slng
More than

ment

tary

un

te

thousand

one

bu It.

were

sa

Son tary d

ReVIS

gned
nadequac

posal

of homan wastes prevents re
Infect on
The ch Idren made care

Tra

All of these and other
have been
nstrumental

grama
t Vlt ""
wag ng

a war

aga nst the hook

ac
n

worm

W th the gu dance and leadersh p
un t wh ch wlll be or
gan zed n Bulloch county u de
the
of the health

regulat
the

n

and

len

ons

of the Ell

grenter prog

even

n
s

s

Health Law
be

nnde

of the look
solution of other healtl
n iuture years

worm

ad cat

e

-ess

can

0

I rob

tlo

of Food and Drugs Law
cor ect weaknesses and
es
n the present law
WIll
pass
though not WIthout

nu

Atlanta Ga Nov 30 (GPS) -The
be
of
r de sand
lIegal tra

t espassers

from

• a

rested

n

(loboes

to

lOU) eJecte I

load prop ty but not ar
the s x n ont! siron M.-cl

to

I 01 ped about
August th s yea
80000 belo v the number fa the san e
od
of
pe
1936 accord ng to reports

Just co pled f on e ghty U
raIlroads of the countty
The
ber
172

wh ch

I C

pal

num

II surpr se you Was 2
63 compared w th 2251663 for
w

last year du ng the same month.
The stark real sm wh ch make. t
I
ecessary fo the raIlroads to guard
the I tra ns and
f am tres

property

passers s t! e fact that dur g these
s J( n onths 888 t
espassers lost theIr
I ves and 937 were nJured
Dur ng

the

were

same

months

of

k lled and 951

last year 916
the

quest

who are
lost the rives

SpecIal Election.

nJured every

for

Judge

of

Court of Statesboro

year

Clt;r

GEORGIA-Bulloch county

Due to the res gnatlon of
roy Cowart as Judge of the

Judge
CIty

Le

court

of Statesboro and n accord WIth
the
Georg a Laws of 1906 section 3 page
334 govern ng the elect on of a
Judge
of said court In the event of a
va
a
cancy
spec tal electton
s

Although

the county agent s off ce
a photograph of
every farm
the county and t WIll be pOSSIble

II have

w

n

for

the

September

8th
cd

Some

unavo

dable matters enter

h

to

m

ren a n

on

h

B

Invest Your SavIngs
In Federal Savings
and Loan Shares
Th

2

Job

water offered In the house but says
that ts real value s around the barns
and other places on the

chlgan sher ff lete county pr s
oners sleep half hour longer-unt I poultry yard.
6 30 a m
Why not the� re not go far n
ng anywhel e ? -Boston Tran.cnpt
F

MAMMOTH TURNIPS

be noted

average

sl

ghtly less than th
largest of th s lot I

T

5

In

has

a

famr

n

the

proportion to hll
in

thl. mutual Aa

We offer four dIfferent

uary 1

ne

1938

fo

on

compl

the

ance

1037

s

Jan

I rogrn

ee

pou ds

owever

we

The

ghed

the catUe and cows and hootehy
ThIs tra n I rode on was a L mited kootcby and the trappeze were mIghty
tram
I never did find out what ts fine attracttons
aliso the monkeys
hDnts was but I thtnk it stood some
and the gtrls who toted them on theIr
Mere between 35 and 45 m p b
tom head s boy
We nakes and shoulders

;ea

traveled alongSIde a great many fine 'IV nned a n ce blanket wh ch COBt him
Our tram.. passed 8 only 43 chances at c10 per cbance he
paved roads
DIOde! T s
4 wagons and 6 trucki wrapped It around hisself and wore
Etverythmg else paosed us Includmg t the ent re week In onler to display
one tra ler truck Wlth 50 bale. of cot
how lucky he was at games
ton on t.
the prinCIple tern of food .eemed
But I dldn t worry about sometbmg to be hot dogs and mU1!tard betwixt
a
out
small
of
a
.Ide
road Into us
shooting
pone of light bread common
nar wae I concerned about the dnver Iy called a bun
It took 8 of .ame to
of our tralll bemg drunk I knew be satt sfy dr hubbert green s darter
was sober
But J thpught hke this her sweet e remarked that be mought
As the engtneer on a railroad tram a& well had bought her a big
turkey
has track. to run on I d sooner nsk d nner and saved e26 thereby
she IS
ljlm WIth 3 dnnk. under hI. shIrt than oot on a dIet all'd appeared tu be
a car dnver n a 1986 automob Ie WI h nrry hungry sbe weighed 154 befoar
3 drink. under his
Bhe et
site would not let the man
feel her and guess her we ght after
I felt 100 per cent safe all the way the meal anspforth
where I was a gOtng
We arnved on
hme
The tra n conductors aud pe
SOMETHING NEW FROM
ters were more pohte than sucl em
FLAT ROCK
pIoyes were 10 or 15 years ago They
a
ght sn art of turmo I has benn
have outgrown that nil aboard
n
started
p n flat rock onner count
d tl'erenceness They were attentive to
8k nner announc ng h sseli for
the W shes and des res of the pas early
aldennan from wara number 2
n
sllIIger. and by the way the Pullman flat rock
scrateh h m for be ng so
car was full of folks too
gnorant ansofortb

multiple of UOO

Present Dividend 4%

46t1

d stnct that does not have any
washes of any kind m It and • not

otherWIse affected by e�os 01\
One
not ceable feature of Mr
Daughtry s
of farm ng 18 terraces bUIlt
sy8te
r

ght

and

make the
h

kept
runn

•

ght--at least they

ng water

fields

s

Why take 50 cents or less fOI corn For Information .ee Mrs Je88le 0.
when hogs ",11 market t for about Averitt, A •• lstant Secreta17 at Aver
tv

ce

ve

ance

itt BroUters Auto

that amount asks W A Groo
Mr Groover nade an abund
of corn a d does not have

Company

PETITION FOR DISMI88lON

enough logo

now

n

------

•

Funny th

seems

0 u n c in

fj

TWO NEW FORO V·8 CARS FOR 1938

ty

c

ate

a

J have

always bel eved that as soon
Iroad tra ns became compet t ve
s-reach the place where they
won t have to charge 2 a
a t mes as
DIUC. to haul passengers as the buses
10 they II make t bar I on tl e buses
A tram that s tr mmed down to s ze
and rated up to opee'<1 and sl ced off
to we ght w II sooner or later come
along But ra Iroads change slowly
carefully governmentally and there
am t no tell ng when the ICC
w
wake up and find that they really and
truly have some compet hon n the
passenger an I fre ght hauhng fields
H gher f.elght and passenger lates
won t help
the railroads
they are
nO'W los ng money on what
they DO
NOT haul nstead of what they are
bani ng
The publ c and the taxpay
en need the railroads worse than the
I a Iroads need them
that

.J

I

II

FLAT

ROCKATTENDS

THE

COUNTY FAIR

eVerboddy n flat rock and v c nn ty
has spent haff the r t n e and all the.
reddy cash at the b g county fa r
wh ch s be ng hell at the county seat
tb s week
holsun
moo e
took h s two fine
and h s � fe and the rest of the

hogs

p nned
III

on

h

of the
when .he

does

t

he

m 0

put a exh bb t
petty coats she wore

7
vas

emerging from

teens about 35 yt
ago
a"d embro lery "ork on

t bas

he
lace

aliso

t

a

hole
she w II campa e what
she dres,ed up on back yondel w tb

placket

wba�e ng

wo

e

at all

ACESSORIES NEW AGAIN

Proponents

AttentIon to the detaIls

IS

stockholders fron

great many people

the current proposal

are

opposed to

for the

reason

of dress
us

FORD

but bUIlt to the same
pearance
SlaDdard of mechanical excellence
the same cha88ls

high

-

-

on

Because people I ked our 1937 car so
well they bought more than of any olher
make They hked Its looks Its smooth
performance and the way II handled We
have unproved on that car m the newly
styled Standard Ford V 8
But some !Olks wonted 8hll more sIZe
and style Wllh the earne Ford advonlages
For them we designed a new De Luxe hne
The De Luxe Ford V n Sedans are longer
WIth more room larger luggage
.pace

and fmer appomtmenls all around

equipped
horsepower engme only
cars are

cho

dnvmg

eIght

cylmder car WIth all around economy
The thrifty 60 engme
especially makes
pOSSible m Standard models a very low
first cost and equally low
operatmg co.t.
With two dlStmcI designs two
engIne
SIzes and two
price ranges you II find a
1938 Ford car to fit your needs

exa�

DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE Propr etor

41 EAS'l MAIN ST
Standard ond De Lue

equipped WIth
bampers bamp
SlIard. spare wheel, t.. e
tabe t re lock ond
boad, elsar )jghler twiu
homB and heodl ght beam mdcator 00
IDsInI
ment panel, at DO extra
charle

PHONE 18

SrATESBOltO

car.

...

10

addItiOn, De Lose car. are "'IIIIPped WIth
extra taU I ghl wlDd,h eld
WIper Bun vllor
a40 d. I"" •• teerin, wbeel,
glove compart
lDeot lock clock, aod
�....... "heel band.
ul DO extra
•
char,e

SEE THE SENSATIONAL NE\\ 1938 FORDS
NOW ON DISPLAY

s. W.LEWIS

keep necktIes, gloves
spotlessly clean

THAC"STON�S

ce

horsepower

Before Ford made V type 8-cyhnder en
glOes aVAIlable to every one they were
used only ID expensIve cars Smce then
four mIll on Ford owners have learned
the genume enjoyment of
an

Important Let

and neat

The Standard 18 evell lower
pnced than
the De Luxe It has
graceful new "nes
a

are

and scarfs

with the ss.

and well taIlored mtenors....,Wlth
of engme slZes-85 or 60

Phebus .otor Co.

tor

Blact
a IIood

.'

•

are

pleBBAllter
really well-tree fronl

For

n

arly

before the
Statesboro Bul
county GeorgIa between the
legal hours of sale on tbe first Tues
court house door

century
Black
Draught has I elped to bring pron pt

retreshlng

relief

on

In December 1987 said land to
be sold subject to secur ty deeds In
,2 600 00 and some In
terest tn favor nf Federal Land Bank
and Land Bank Comml8Bloner land to
be sold as follows
One lot or parcel of land sltuata
lYing and being In the 1716th G
ltI dIstrIct of Bulloch
county Geor
gla containing 231 acres more or
less and bounded north by land.
of the estate of E W Cowart east
by lands of Dr Clifford Miller and
by laritls of Carl Newton south by
lands of Dr Chtl'ord MIller and
west by land. of H L Allcn and
by
lands of eatate of E W Cowart
th s being the home plaee of R
Perry Hendrix and hi. deceased
wife Mrs Mary E Hendrix
This November 1 1937
RUFUS P HENDRIX
AdminIStrator Estate of Mra Mary
E HendrIX

front cor.stlpatlon

TI ousands ot men and women
•

It

day

rely

the amount of

BLACK DRAUGHT
A GOOD
..

LAXATIVE

CURE YOUR MEAT
The Sttlson Meat Curing Plant be
gan operation on December 1
1937
pr ces same as last year
A D SOWELL JR
(9dec1k) Secretary and Treasurer
Sale Under Power In

Brannen· Thayer
Monument Co
Thirty four ) cars expefl
ellce deslgmng and bUIld
mg Fme

Memoflals

Careful Personal Attentton
GIven All Orders"
JOHN M THAYER

Prop

In

loch

a

Security Deed

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of a power of

w

I
I

offer for .. ale and sell to the
bigh_
bulder for cash before the eoan
house door III Statesboro Bulloch
county Georgia between the lepl
hours of sale on the first
Tueaday in
December 1987 the followIng dellCJ'!b
ed property of the estate of Ben
Bower
One certain tract of land Illtuate
Iytng and beIng In the l209th G
M dlSttlet of Bulloch eount)' Geor..
gla and In the CIt)' of Statelb.no
same being one lot
fronting nort).
on Eal' Main .. treet a wldth
or dill
tance of 67 feet and running 100th
between parallcl Ilne8 a dppth or
diatance of 165 feet and bonded
aouth by land. formerly
belolll'lnw
to L T Denmark
weat hy laud.

formerly belonging to peCan
olngham ea.t by landl formerl,.
belongmg to Robin Johnoon and
north by said East M&ln street

One certain lot known al No 8
T Denmark .ub-dlvllIOll
on
Donaldlon Itreet a
width or dlatance of 66 feet and In
the city of Stateaboro 1l109th G
M dl.trlee of Bulloch
countyl_Geor
gla bounded north by lote N08 8
and 4 a dIstance of 120
feet; aut
by a 10 foot alley a 4Il.tance of 66
feet aouUt by lot No 9 a eIlltuc.
of 119 feet and weat by Donald.OII
street a distance of 66 feet.
Lot No 28 of the Denmark 811b
dlv sIan
fronting north on La
Fayette street a distance of 60
feet cast by lot No 29 of the Den
mark ,ub diVIsion
south by an
alley a d stance of 50 feet and well
Turner
street
a
by
distance of 86
feet and being In the 1209th ell.
tr ct
Bulloch count)
and m the
c ty of Statesboro
One lot In the city of Statesboro
1209th d stnct front ng socth on
Johnson street a WIdth or distance
of 40 fect bounded nurth by land.
of Shuman and Darby
ea.t by
lands of Mam e Taylor south by
Johnson street and west by lands
of Shun an and Darby 2a d lot be
ng lot No 3 of a survey made by
J E Rush ng surveyor
n Apnl
1923 and recorded n plat book No
of the L

fronting

1

page 79

Th

s

November 1 1997
LEROY COW ART
Estate of Ben Bower

EXECUTOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of an order of the court
of ord nary of Bulloch county
grant
ed upon the appl cat on 01
Shelly T
Waters as executor of the estate of
Sa ah E Waters deceased late of
aa d county
to 8ell the lands of saId

---G-UARDIAN

S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ord nary of Bulloch coun
ty Georgta at the November term
1937 of sa d court I w II sell to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door
n Statesboro
Bul
loch county
Georg a between the
legal hours of sale on the first Tues
day n December 1937 the follow ng
deser bed propeTty of Ihe eatate of
Velva ene Lee
One certa n lot of land
n
the
1909th d .tr ct of Bulloch county
a
and n the c ty of States
Georg
boro
<a d
lot be ng 60x225
eet
and boooded north by lands former
Iy belongtng to J B lie but no '"
to Carl ner
east by estate lands
of 1>1
C Sharpe
south by Fay
st eet
and "est By' lAnds of the
Bulloch county and c ty of States
boro hasp tal th s lot of land be
ng the Ian I conveyed 10 Mrs E C
Freeman Jan ary 28 1921 by J
B I1er an I recorded n book 62
n off ce of clerk of su
page 507
court of Bulloch
per or
county
Geo g a
Th s Novembe
1 1937
E C FREEMAN
Guard an of Velvaren" Lee a

now

good

De Luxe

two of

_

sat squlIl'e has

one

oBers Iwo new car8 for 1938the Standard Ford V 8 and the De
Luxe Ford V 8 They are different m ap

or

fre&h

B.le con tamed In that certalll deed
th power of sale to secure debt exe
cuted by W Ihe E Lee to Dan N
RIggI! guardIan for D Barne. mlllor
heIrs on the 17th day of January
1924 and recorded III the office of the
e1erk of Bulloch superior court In
deed book No 74 on page 27 whIch
<leed to secure debt was doly tranafer
red sold conveyed and aSSIgned by
Dan N Riggs guardIan of D Bame.
hell'8 to Dan N RIggs individually
on the 30th
day of September 1926
WhICh transfer Is recorded tn
the of
fice of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court In deed book 79 on page 574
saId deed to secure debt hav ng been
duly transferred Rnd ass gned by Dan
N R ggs to Bulloch Mortgage LORn
Company on August 13 1935 the said
WIllie E Lee hav ng s gned a vr tten
agreement that the powers of sale
conta ned n sa d secur ty deed m
ght
be extended to and exerc sed by sa d
transferee or ass gn the underSIgned
early skinner s a fa rly n ce man w 11 seU at
publ c sale at the court
an I 18 self made as far as he
gocs
he says the rna, In pol t cs do not house m so d county du ng tI e Ie
hours of sale to the h ghest b d
gal
have to have a b g education he has
der for cash on tl e first Tuesday
to 10 ow how to th nk and act
the n
December 1937 the folio v g prop
mayor can read and r te both so he
to \V t
can do that p rt of the c tty counsell s erty
All that certa
tract or paTcel
work
of land s tuate Iymg nnd bemg n
the 48th G M d str ct of Bullocl
mr
sk nner started to scholl at a
county Geo g a contam ng twen
vc Ty yo ng age
bnt the world va
ty s x and one I ali (26 11,) acres
ketche I h m beroa
he got to the
mo e or less an I bounded north
by
scholl house
he d I not go to the
lands of J P Beasley east by lands
wa
but he I ad to stay at home an I
of H R Lee south by land. of G
h
B
fed
tI
e hog and vatter the
help
pn
J Lee and
est by lands of W S
3 ch ckens an I fetch
n
stove wood
P eetor us
h s rna
fa
he do not no �
(p s
For the purpose of enforc ng the
belong to the k k k he ,:!rapped out payment of one ce ta
note for the
5 yt
ago after Ule lynch ng )
pr nc pal sum of $75000 dated Jan
17
1924
due
uary
January 17 1929
v th
nterest from matu ty at the
rate of 8% pet annum made and exe
clear n two of h s cases and was
cuted by the sa d Wile E Lee to
fined only 36$ or 10 da,)' on the other
the sa d Dan N R ggs guard an for
t vo
he ",as pa d out by h s ma and
D Bal nes m nor he sand prov d ng
h 3 name was left untarrn shed by
fa the payment of 100/. as attorney s
be ng beh nd the ba s
fee. n the event su t s filed thereon
The amount due on saId note and se
h s case fo. dnv ng wh Ie dlunk
cur ty deed be ng $75000
pr nc pal
hurt h m to some extent but he prov
w th
nte.est thereon at 8% since Jan
ed that he tbought be was dtlnkmg
17 1929 and sa d sale will be
uary
sody "atter nstead of dry g n hal made for the
purpose of paymg said
sum moore pulled this tick on h m
amounts together WIth all cost of
the feller he run over got well 0 k
th s proceeding as pro, ded III sa d
annyhow so no ra I dammage was deed to
secure debt
done
A conveyance WIll be executed to
the purchaser by the unders gned as
m
sk nne cia ms that he knows
author zed m sa d securIty deed
sevveral gentermen who went to the
Th s November 5 1937
legg slature that could not read or BULLOCH
MORTGAGE LOAN CO
r te
but noboddy found
t out on
By W J RACKLEY Prealdent
them till they had to sign the 1 pay
checks fo over t me WIth a eross (x)
ma k
educat 0
do not make the
man
a he says
"tam nne
s what

tam ley to the agger culture dept and
IS
contest ng for a blue r bbon on
them
he w nn",i favorable ment on
last year on h s shote but noth ng

say th. encourage. black
k dnapp ng other cr mes
s an
ranted
nvas on
of
pr vare

(25nov4tc)

CRr

as ra

the house

say aalary pub
necessary to protect corpor
xcess ve and
unjust fiable execut ve s a I are s
Cbance of passage only fa r
Reorgan zat on of Federal Depart
ments Like the c VII servIce for
post
master. b II thIS measure IS based on
someth ng that everyone feels IS
necessary n the nterest of govern
mental eff c ency and
economY-but
I

(tra u)

present type of trains have to carry
too mnch ballast
Remmds a guy of
8Jlother guy tT, ng to walk w th a set
of cross t es for crutches

Repeal of Salary Publ c ty La.w
Top corporat on saInr os a.re now pub
I shed perIod call;r
by the SEC
Op
unwa

Our

ghed 150 000 pounds
I
bus whIZ by us (wbile we were
runn ng
n h gh)
that looked like t
would we gh tr mmed for the m ddle
of the lOad about 20000 pounds
It
had about 46 pnssengers m t
The

no � on the senate loster Include
The Ant Lynch g Law
Th s haB
a burn ng top c for rna
y years
at the open ng of the spec aJ
scss on resulted
n a Vlrtual fil buster
by Sou thern members
Poor chance
of passage-So the n senators feel
It
would destroy the sovere g ty of the
statcs a e I repared to talk
t nto
obl Vlon wh(mever t
appears
Rev s on of Bankruptcy Act
Not
a d amnt c
asue
has good eha co of
I assage
Regulat on of Natural Gas
Also
has good chance of I as.age
Plac ng Postma.ters Under C v I
Serv cc
Pract call) ever) one agrees
th s should be done-but lOt
every
one agrees the
pend ng b II s the way
to do It
Opponente say the
....
ure would g ve the adm n
strat on a
stranglehold on the po.tmaster. and
esult n a tre nendous pcht cal
a
ch ne
However the cl ance for pas

mall

dently

we

saw a

bce
and

sage

ng about t1'1uns and other

automottve veh cles
ev

Ann

d088

tl e b d fee Ing. and dullness
otten
attei ding consn] at on

scarcer

of shares to fit any.a
I
program from 50 cente month '1

to market
t all Just GEORGIA-Bulloch County
John C Roach guard an of Leo
but he th nks t s w ae eo hold
Roach
exactly 3'4 pounlls Prof Gaar states the corn and fin sh out some of h s Roach Anme Lee 011 f\' and 0916
havIng applJed for d sml88lO.
Bulloch county farmers that have so I tl at the
college has one fourth of an spr ng p gs early
from saId guardianship
notice Is
bu Id g pract ces n m nd that
they acre n these tu mps fron wh ch at
hereby
gIven that saId apphcation
des re to do and reee ve I
It 8 a lot of fun when Cup d shoots w 11 be heard at my off ce on the first
ay for t least 200 bushels w II be harvested
on the 1937
you w th a I ttle dart but not so good Monday m December 1937
program are urged to The surplus from th s
crop IS be ng
when the dIvorce court harpoons you
Tbls November 2 1937
cont nue this work up unt I the last banked
for future use
WIth a decree for alJmony
J E McCROAN OrdInary

The deadl

had a peculiar experience last
week
I rode on a raIlroad tra 0 for
the firBt time In nearly 8 years
It
waa the same kmd of old train
the
same Pullman car only tl e berth had
a small electric fan In It and accord
IJlg to my Information not much has
taken place m the south In trains for
tile past 10 or 15 years they are only

particlpatea

hon
m ke
corry spondent
Lark rfd had h s fortune told 3
t mes
he was tnfarmed of a dark
ak nned gir] who was 10VVIng him
Pqj; n gh to death and aliso requested
to beware of a tall man WIth brown
wh skers and a long kn fe
he would
be glad to cons der th s strange gIrl
f the for-tune teller had told him how
to do so and keep on good terms WIth
h • present wife anaoforth
yore

I

Our funds are tnveat4d In
80Und
direct reduction ftnt
mortgages on real eltate, PM
clpally homes

up to any

Daughtry

a

Draught. hel
days work
when you

I VE BBEN RIDING ON A
RAILROAD

ThIS ABsocl8bon operatea WI
der Federal supervision

equally

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
ADMINISTRATOR 8 SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
Under and by virtue of an order
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun
granted b� the court of ordinary of
ty Georg a at the November term Bulloch county
Georgia at the 00.
1937 of sa d court I Will sell to the tober term
1987 of aald court, 1 'WII1
h ghest b dder for cash
I

(C_tlp.tad)
Take

••

Work seems easier lIfe

tnvestment
sociation
4

When You Feel Slu .... h

Why

Every shareholder

the mak ng of these p ctures
M ss Jos e Cone says she d d not
the check up st II real
ze the value of running water on
further
However a report on the
the farm until she recently got her
1937 program for the county could
system Installed She was well pleas
not bave been made pr or to
January ed WIth the advantages the runn ng
M

s IS

Nobody's BusIness

••

SAFETY of your INVESIf
IIIENT INSURED up to .& 000

tn

n

er

•

thereby delayed

era

ments to be made earl

t

pos
farm
s ble for a man to ra se a few
hogs
The delay n check ng pe fa mance
even though 1 e
not
be
the
may
n 1937
s due to the abnormally bad
act al
bus ness of farn ng
veather d r ng the summer
From
Franklin has the .feed grown on h s
June 15th to September 8th there was
farm and then buys some feeders to
not a day that the
photographer could
harvest the crop for h m wh ch n
work
n
the county
Photographs
valves very I ttle labor and enables
were
nade n Bulloch on

Buperv sors to check each
GIFT TO EDITOR
the far n agent urges the farm
have
that
not quahfied for pay
Ten purple top turnIps we gh ng a
ments under the so I conservat on total of th
rty pounda were presented
program to adv se the superv sors to the ed tor dur
ng the "eek by a
of th. fact when called upon
Th s couple of farmer fr ends
Fron Leon
I ttle t me alone can save the
county Sheff eld on Route 1 came four wh ch
a
cons derable
a
ount
of nancy t pped
the
scale.
at
exactly 13
s nee
the payn ents to tnd v dual pounds-a
average of 3'4 pounds
farn ers
w 11
be
reduced by the
M C Gas
professor. of
amount necessary to do the check up
at
Teachers
College
and at the same t me make t
ble
poss
brought n s x wh ch we ghed 17
for the 1937 so I conservat on
I ay
pounds-an
It w II

far

finds that

n

on

that t would place the
tndependent
bureaus such as tl e FTC and ICC
under the execut ve
Chance for pas
sage fa r
Th s does not exhaust the I
hereb;r
at of
called to be held on December 8 1937
measures wh ch have
passed
to elect a Judge of the c ty court of pendtng
one branch but It I
sts the most 1m
Statesboro Bulloch county
Georg a portant It may be some tIme how
to fill the unexptred term of
Judge ever before most of them are debat
Leroy Cowart reslg ,ed
ed-the bus ness recess on has
great
This electIOn WIll eb held as • pro
Iy changed the leglslat ve outlook A
v ded for the electIon of
members of atrong congress onal bloc
led by
the general assemblf WIth the same
prom Dent Democrats feels that can
I st of regtstered voter. as was used
gress should first deal w th
leg sla
In the l88t electIon
t on affect
ng all bos nees
.uch as
The clOSing of entrants as cand
the cap tal
ga ns and und stnbuted
dates for this elect on IS bereby fixed profits
taxes n an effort to
stop the
at 12 0 clock noon Saturday N ovem
decl ne n product on e
nployment and
ber 27 1937 and each candIdate will earn
nga
be requlr.ed to pay the SUm of
fifty
(,6000) dollars to qualify The can
dldate receiving the plural ty of votes
All persons are
hereby warned not
shall be Iil:!'lared elected
to hunt fish cut or
haul wood or
This f.i(tvember 1(1 1937
otherwlae trespass upon my lands
J E McCBOAN
All
Vlolat ons w II be
VIgorously
Ortltnary Bulloch
Coullty Geolg a prosecuted
J L JOHNSON
..

(llnov4:,tc)

fice eng neers
Local supervrsors WIll
do the actual check up work

Frankl

t on

and

trespasstng nghts

ratlroad property because of the
fact that fifty per cent of tbe tres
passers

checked for errors and for scale ThIS
work s being done by the state of

01

ponents

nJured

Ra Iroads attempt to
mpress
publ c WIth the danger of
on

be tra ned to do the work
The aer al photograph c mater al
for Bulloch county has been recerv
ed and s now In the process of be
ng
can

at the

L m t La"
Would restnet
of fre ght tra ns to 70 cars

Important laws passed by

FEWER TRESPASSERS
EJECTED FROM TRAINS

Pe formance check up on the 1937
so I
conservatton program w II be
started Just as soon as superv sors

s

Is supported by labor as a make
work measure opposed by ra Iwa;r
managen ent on the grounds that Ita
cost would be unbearable WIthout na
Jar rate ncreases and It would make
operat on less safe
HOUGe oppos
t on to the law has been
groWl g
Chance of w nn ng see swan ng
Co demna t on of S t Down Str kes
Th. B not a law but an exptess on
of co gross anal Bcnt net 0
a rna
Bsue of the t me
JO
Has nuch bet
ter cl ance of I ass ng the louse now
than t did last seas on but t n
ay be
tab ed an I ever b ought to a vote a
many membe s would prefer to dodge

draw ngs
reports
program. and PTA pro

compos tions

chapel

n

length

Supervisors Can Be Given
Proper Training

when he

FARM TO FARM

re

to

probably
strong oppos

ful studIes of the bad effecte of hook
worm on human life
They present
ed the tnformat on found n wr tten

n

on

Des

s

perhaps

to Commence As Soon As

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

However

estate
for the purpose of paymg
debte and d atribution there will be
sold befOt e the court houso door In
.0 d county
at publlc outcry to the
h ghest b dder
between the legal
hour.s of sale on the first Tueltday
n
December 1987 as the property
of the said deceased the
follOWing
descrIbed lands to wit
A certa n tract or parcel of land
sItuate In the 1547th G M district
of saId state and county eontelninc
two hundred and two (202) acres
mo.e or le8. and bounded north
by
lands formerly owned by G R Wa
tErs and lands of Sylvester Watara
east by lands of Mro C A Zet
terower
south by run of Black
creek and west by lands of Mrs
Beulah Wate s
Terms of sale cash pu.chaser
pay
ng for tItle
Th s 3n1 day of November 1937
SHELLY T WATERS
Executor W II of Sarah E Waters

E1GIfl'

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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and
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'Purely

and Mrs. Percy Bland spent
end m Atlanta
M,s
Floyd Brannen VIS ted In
Glennv lie during the week
M S8 Edna Trapp has returned from
a v SIt to
elatives In Reynolds
Wile Henry Temples spent last
week end with relatives m Wrens
MISS Brunello Deal who teaches at
VIdal a "as at home for the week
en d
�frs J L Zetterower has return
ed from a VISIt to her daughter In
Atlanta
M,sscs Brunelle Deal and frances
Deal motored to Savannah Saturday
for the day
111 ss Vera Johnson had as her guest
for tl e week end Mrs Belt Olliff of

Persona 1M
last week

Mrs Leroy Cowart IS spending sev
era] days th s week II Atlanta
Dr T J MIller of Ga I csville wan
IL visitor In the c ty during the week

end.Mlss Nell Collins

of Jesup was the
week end guest of Mrs F I oy d B ran

"Everything

I

l.Q)® (\,<M\J7tml-';'Hl'i\
l!.

VV ��1.!.il

'17

TIll!
�

I.hY

I

thoughta ot Thanksg ivlng be
ng literally dnven out so we can be
to
gill
get the Chnstmas SPirit, and
and with all the stores begmnmg to
look a. though Santa has hIS reindeer
WIth

M,.s Bernice Legg VISIted In
colnton during the 'I'hankagiving

Mr

and Mrs Ed Wade of Parrott
the birth of a son Novem
ber 29th
He has been named Ed
Jr
Mrs Wade was before her mar
MISS
Marldean Anderson
of
nage

39 EAST MAIN ST

•
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Mr and Mrs D C Banks
and Mrs W H DeL<>ach
Mr and Mrs L D Denmark and
little son
Douglas of JacksonvIlle
Fla
weI e
week end guests of her
mother Mrs JIm Stuhbs
MISS Martha POVlell has returned
fr<>m a two weeks stay at ExcelSIOr
where she has been VIsIting her C<>U8

parents

I 1MMr,·��att l�sLoJ.!��n���gan

little

son

and

SavtmlUlh wtu-o guests
k nd f h ...paren ts

��rl��dt'M ej E D:nch��
Mr and

Mrs Fred St nsoll who
have an Ilpartment w th Mrs J A
McDougald have as theIr guests Mr
and Mrs Aykroyd of Atlanta
Mr and M.. Wennel Burke and
Mr and MIS Cohen Anderson formed
a party
attending the Ge<>rg 1Il Tech
game 10 Atlanta last week end
Mr and Mrs W P PICkett have
leturned t<> Guyton after
spending
the Thanksglvmg holidays WIth her
parents MI and Mrs Albert Deal

ConC'
MISS

Dorothy Frances PUrvIS ,.
sOlne tIme
m JacksonvIlle
WIth her aunt
Mrs
Leslie
NIchols
Mrs Julius R<>gers and little daugh
tel' Fay have returned to thOlr h<>me
n Savannah after spendmg the week
end here
Mr and Mrs Lester SmIth and littie s<>n of Augusta were week end
guests of her parenta Mr and Mrs
J A Add,son
Mt and Mrs J E McCloan spent
last week end In HomervIlle WIth
thmr daughter Mrs Everett Bar<>n
spending
Fla

and her

fam.ly
Mrs L H Young

tel' and Mrs
veek
�nd

Young

would like to have hIm get
somethmg WIth your money to go
along WIth the other thmgs
Then
lastly If you know a chIld who won t
pecans

s

have
that

Cltrlstmas WIthout help gIve
nanle to hIm
D<>II t put off do
thIS
until you get tushed WIth
ng
vour own affatrs and he
get. up to
hIS head WIth repaIrs
Thele are
hundreds of mothers I have m nllnd
now who WIll
get real JOY In domg
th,s
I won t know a one that gIves
1\ toy
but If you do yoU WIll be re
paId ten tllnes ten -When you hear
the
Ruth

alIII

e

B

a

parenta

MI
little

lllceh thmg�habokutsglVlng mg
Se'ht I

open

ouse

an

won t wonder that
they want
Ruth and Howell to make thIS an an
nual affaIr -For the past few weelrs
the Three 0 Clock club has been hav
Ing so many affa r� they are lead 109 a
life almost as husy as the A.t1anta
debs -Glllnpses from dIfferent news
papms fiod such a pretty pIcture of
the very new Mrs 09cal Bryan who
was
Helen Tucker before her mar
AI ro�_���o
t f E
Iyn Ande .. on s engagement to Dan
Lee of StIlson -Groover Blitch and
Lester Nesm.th had up a ten dollar
bet 88 to whICh one would
marry the
earliest Thanksglvmg mornmg Thmk
Gro<>, er won the money as he
slipped
off that mOllllng at the break of
day
and he and Wmme Z,tterower w�re
matlled about 10 a clock In Savannah
Wmme IS no st�angel here 88 she
stayed at the Rushmg Hotel and at
tended college here the past few

you

and little daQgh
Linton Banks "pent last
III
Atlanta WIth Mrs

or

and Mrs Ralph T<>lbert and
son of Tlgnal were guesta dur
the
week of hel parenta Mr
mg
and Mrs C E Cone
Mrs J L Johnson and daughters
J h
tie daughter PatrICIa of PemblOke and
guest M'8 Ben Olhff motored
were guesta durmg the week end <>f
to Savannah Saturday
h,s parents Mr and Mrs A M Deal
Mr
and Mrs
Howald Cbrlstlan
Forming a party motoring to Sa speDt several days durtng the week In
vannah Tuesday af E>lMon wel� Mrs
Atlanta haVing gone up to attend the
Arthur Turner Mrs D B Turner funerr!
of W H Chandler
Mrs James A Brannen and Mrs Gor
Mrs L J Shuman Jr was called
d<>n Mays
ta Atlanta last week end because of
the serIOUS Illness of her father W
I
H Chandler who dIed M<>nday
Mr9
Clyde G<>wan of Folkstan
VISIted her sIster Mrs Olin Frank
lin and her parenta
Mr and M..
yeals -I)<>n t forget to beg n looking
STATESBORO, GA
B
E
SmIth at Portal dUllng the up those
toys and if you can take
"ook
them to Allen If not call hili' and let
Mrs
Leroy Cowart and chlldlen hlnl send f<>I them You WIll have a
IIhsses lIIartha and Clothlle and Jlln
much hallpler Chl'l.tn as If
� ou domy Co"art spent IMt week end 11
W,ll see you
AROIJND TOWN
Millen WIth hel s .. ter Mrs George
December 3rd and 4th
Mays
NORTH CAROLINA VISITORS
Mrs Oarey Martin and tw<> attract
MI and Mrs OscaI Israel had as
Ive little daughters
tl ell guesta fOl
of "alterboro
the ThanksglVmg
e
S C
wete guests durmg tI e week
hoi dll'Ys the" daughtel MISS Ranette
<>f her parents Mr and Mrs A 0
Israel Israel Wemstem and James
CRYSl ALIZED
Bland
Pope of Lwnberton N C On TI ura
PINEAPPLE Lb
C
MISS lI-IIldted Ak ns of Savannah
day evelllng Mr al d Mrs RalOlgh
----------.,--has returned home aftel spendmg a Brannen al d MISS DOTls Blannen
CITRON
rew days "th her father
L nton "ere then
Lb
e
Ak ns who IS a pneumOllla pat ent at
-------------the hospltsl here
FRENCH KNOTTERS
Membcl s of the French Knotters
Ml
and Mrs Austm Mincey who
have been occupying an apartmen t scwlng club were entertamed mfor
e
on
South MaIO street
-------------moved last mally Wednesday afternoon by Mrs
completed home Fred T Laniel at her home on Zet-

���Rn���lIt����.��o��

LanDle SImmons Mr and Mrs Remer
Brady Mr and Mrs BonnIe M<>rl'ls
Mr and Mrs Grady Bland Mr and
Mrs E L Barnes Mr and Mrs Hor
ace SmIth Mr and Mrs J M
Thayer
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff Mrs Le
Mrs EmIt AkinS and
roy Cowart

Mrs

Barney

A:en!t

...

T E. L CLASS
The TEL class of the FIrst Bap
WIll hold their bUSIness
meetmg Wednesday Dec 8 at 3 30
a clock
In theIr class room
tlSt church

•••

WISCONSIN VISITORS
•

DINNER PARTY
Members of the Y W A

of the

BaptIst church were entertamed Man
day evenmg WIth a three course tar
key dinner 10 the private dlnmg room
of the Tea P<>t GrIlle by MISS Martha

Cone Mrs
Gr'lce Waller and Mrs
Jane P.octor
Red carnatIons formed
a centerpIece to the prettily
apPOinted
tsble red candles were placed at III
torvals lending dlgmty and the attractIve place cards and napkms were
In keepmg WIth the
yuletide sea.<>o
Covers were laId for MI9ses Nen
Blackburn Menza Cumming Pauline
Mallard Mary IIfcNalr JuanIta New
Grace Gray
Martha Barnes
Ruby
Lee Jones and MIldred Curry and
d
S
h
d M
t
K

Mr and Mrs F J Schut. and s<>n8
T<>mmy and Lee of MIlwaukee WI.
arnved Thursday for a V,.,t to Mr
and MrB Tom Rowse and family Mrs
Schutz and the boys WIll remaIn WIth
her sIster until Chnstmas while Mr
Schutz attends to bUSiness In MIamI
and other

1 UESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bridge club met Tuea
day mormng WIth Mrs Olin SmIth at
her home on North MaIO street
A
..

novelty crystal

SPAGHETTI !'jUPPER
IlilS8 LOIS Roblllson entertained

Motormg to Savannah Monday aft
for tlie scliool of the aIr
broadcast over WTOC were MISS An
nelle C<>al.on MISS Betty SmIth MISS
Margaret Ann Johnston MISS Car
men C<>wart Robert H<>dges Bernard
Morl'ls and Gene L Hodges
They
were accompamed by Mrs 'Verd.� HII
Ilam MISS Eleanor Moses Mrs Bon
me
MorriS Mrs Jesse 0 Johaton
Mrs Wade HOdge� Mrs H H Cow
art Mr. J II Johnson and Mrs J
M Thayer
er noon

•••

The regular meetmg of DaVId Llv
IIIgston Cbapter of Royal Ambaasa
dora was held on Monday evening at
the Baptist church Twenty nIne mem
bel'S w�re pretlent. Ten new members

have been mlttated mto the chapter
this past montli They are Paul Ken
non
Inman
John
Foy'
Grayson
F letcner Ralph Akms Jurell Nortb
cutt
Roliert Brannen Robert Groo
ver
Bob Darley John Darley Sam
Co<>pe. We are very proud to weI
come
these boys mto our chapter
OUI next meetmg Will be Monday
December '13 same place
JIMMY COWART
Chapter Herald
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fit your foot With
Guar
anteed fit
All shoes carry a
5 month guarantee
I need
me

comfortable shoe
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ALDRED BROS.
SPECIALS

for

Friday and Saturday

43

42

33

dmne� !u:sts

t0

t 0e

:nee�O:I�::eC�e��:;r
Elizabeth
MISS

Fletcher

who

IS

3tudYlng

tOe

at the Umverslty of Ge<>rgla
MedIcal Sch<>ol Augusts VISIted her
m<>tner Mrs Joe Fletcher for the

te owel avenue
A pretty arrange
ment of chrysanthem.ums lent charm

to the room

assembled

•

M. Frank DeLoach

:t!!.

BRAZIL NUTS
Lb

25e

ENGLISH WALNUTS

t 7e
_L_b_____________
Old

VlrglnllL Pure Apple Butter

}:rO'Z tOe

;!rOZ' 23e

CATSUP
140z

BotUe

tOe

Gallon

49 e

--------------

F...",h COCOANUTS

Each

BIRTHDA Y PARTY
and s<>ns Roy and
M,s J B Johnson entertallled at
Donald spent last week end" Ith her
her home <>n C<>lIege boulevard Sat
nl<>ther MIS J W Marshall at Wad
urday afternoon h<>normg her httle
ley Ml Bray motored OVel Sunday s<>n
JImmy who was celebrating h,s
to ILCcompany them h<>me
fOU1th birthday
She was aSSIsted b�
Rev and M.s H L Sneed had as
Mrs J D Lee
Outdoor
were
theIr guesta during the
ThanksglV enJoyed after whIch the games cake
bll'thday
Ing h<>hdays theIr children, Henry was
cut and served WIth d,x,e
Sneed of Peldmont S C and Mr and
cups
Dolls wele gIven the I ttle g rls as
IIfrs G D Counts of Sylvania
favor. and marbles to the
MI and Mrs B<>b Hagal had as
boys For
five youngsters were mVlted
ty
then
dinner g�sta Thursday Ml
•••
and Mrs Ghergls Hagan and little
INFORMAL BRIDGE
daughte, Fay and Mr and Mrs H
M,ss Vera J<>hnson enterta ned 111
M Roach and MISS Nolan Roach of
f<>r l1ally
Fnday atternoon at the
Claxton
10\ ely hon e of her parenta 1I1r and
MI
and Mrs Morgan Alden and
Mra
J
L Johnson on South Main
son
of Macon
Morgan JI
wele
street, honormg her vISItor Mrs Ben
guests fOl the week end <>f IllS moth
011 1ft'
of MarshallVIlle
WIth eIght
er
M,s D D Ardon
MI s

n

COOK I NG OIL

79 e
G�:.;aI-l-o-n-C-a-n----_-_-_
Charmer COFFEE
14e
L6 Can

25e

Roy Bray

On Sunday

guests belllg inVIted for bridge
A
garet box was g \ en Mrs Everett
W,ll all s fo, h gh score prize and a
"oodcock Mrs Lester
paIr of vases to Mrs Olliff
Other
BI annen and I tt1e
daugl tor 'sal bara
Ann anil MIS HaIry McElveen and guesta playmg weI e MISS Brunelle
Deal M,ss Reta Lee Mr3 W,ll am
I ttle son Harry'.Tr
spent last "eek Deal Mrs
Chalmers FranklLn and
end n Gaines, lie as
guests of Mr Mrs 01 n Franklin
and Mrs John Woodcock
•••
Mrs Harry Gnffen and I tt1e so
OPEN HOUSE
have leturned to thetr
Harry J,
1\11 and Mrs Howell Sewell "ere
home In Charlotte N C after VIS t
at ho I e WIth open house
Thuroda�
tng lter parents MI and Mrs WIllis e\
from 6 t.o 8 <> clock to mew
enlng
Waters ahe haVIng come to be
WIth bot' of the Three 0 Clock bridge club
her father whIle he IS
serIOusly III
and thell husbands Rt whIch time
Mr and MIS W D Anders<>Il Mrs
they weI e served a turkey supper
Glenn Bland Mrs Jlnl Moore Mrs b
ffet style
The plettlly apP<>II1ted
Leffler DeLoach and Mr. Basil Jones tablc
had as Its cenkal decoratIon a
m<>tored to ReIdsville
I ystal bowl of frUIt
Tuesday to at
Crystal candle
tend the funeral of tnelT nephew S,d
stIcks held unshaded tapers and her
ney J SmIth who was killed 10 an SCI VIce plates were of
crystal ware
autom<>blle ILeddent Monday at lI1a
A PI �tty arlangement <>f
chrysanthe
con
Mr SmIth was the son <>f Rev
n ums was uacd 10
hel room decora
J W SmIth and the late IIlrs Debbie bon
She was assls�.,d
by Mrs SId
Jones SmIth
ney SmIth

they

)

and lIlrs

��;a Wa�

(

Araen

VIS

ted relnt

ves

c

L<>ng

,.

Clearance Men�
Entire Stock
Women's Suede
SHOES
ALL

SIZES, BUT NOT IN

Why

$5.00

$3.99

WE'RE OFFERING

,

CLOTHING VALUES

A

NEW

PAIR FOR

CHRISTMAS

AT THESE

MARKED
GREEN

BLACK

WINE

BROWN

Speech
Recital
Appear

Statesboro's

�: g tl

WOrd; 2��ritPiir:tolS;;rgent
!:�c:���:��hUS�U:':':��': q:':s � � ��hhCo

=::Oklet
�li�h

:: :g 3�

Sale

Thursday

PRICED FOR QUICK

Substantial Reductions On

Embree
Teachers College

Every Garment.

Leadang Department Store"

����� ���

Annual

,

•

�:':!i;t ��:ed4ca.rgent

Students

SUITS'and
TOPCOATS

H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons

I iliIii
.•

CiJEARANCE!

SAVINGS.

I

a:tate8boro

$2.99

STEP OUT IN

tfter

i;re;: l�e 'U.�t?

•

VANITYj

52.49

LOCAL BIDDERS
RANK WITH BEST

Whlchl ad

and

$3.00 SHOES

RUN NEAR SECONDS

comBPI

CLOTH CRAFT

$4.00 SHOES

JO� JlENFROE

NEW BUILDINGS AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE

SHOENEMAN,

SHOES

Judgesh'p Cont.st

,

Wait?
"BUY NOW!"

BEGINNING PLANS Lanier C'ose Winner
FOR LAD�' NIGHT
In

:��n !:�gd��s��:: I�S aall;::'I:;d s:::e

THAT SHOUT-

EVERY STYLE.

m whIch her
guesta were
She served a da nty salad

course

Thanksglvmg h<>lIaays

35e

ry

(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE�

I

your busaness

�!Miris�s::ln:e:y�:m:':t�a:n:�:r:s��e:�:I�i�����;��;; ��;����������������i
Carr

reaaon

rO
i

200 Styles and Sizes.

MISS Nell DeLoach MISS Helen Bran
nen MISS Jennette Dekle MISS Eliza
beth DeL<>ach Mr and Mrs Oscar
Israel Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke
BIll Brannen Arthur Muleek and Jer

BULLOCH TIMES I

GROW Am-MI�mlED

SHOES
Let

G-cIa.

STATESBORO

'"

a

af

"Where Natare
Smile."

elemental

R.. A NEWS

In

have spe
For Instancewe

Ballach Coanty,
Ia the Heart

LOCAL UUBSTERS
WIN LARGE PRIZES

BROADCAST OVER WTOC

formally M<>nday evemng WIth a spa
ghettl supper at the h<>me of Mrs
Cllarles Randolph on North MaIO
street
Among those present were

on

}

•

...

pomt". I� �orlda

co...oPERATIUN

SUPPQRl

the

•

'--------4
to like.
Cattle Ship Comlnc Iu
(1) It was almost sixty years ago Bulloch Tlmea Established 1892
Consolidated January 17, 1917
that tbla column had Ita first ambi. Statesboro News Established 1901
tion to be a millionaire
Stateaboro Eagle Established 1917-Conaolldated
A story In
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, DEC 9,1937
December 9 1920
the Youth s Companion told how a
youth had run away from home on a
cattle ship
had found his way to
WANT AD RETURNS
Tasmama Australia and shortly W88
LOST DIAMOND RING
rolling In wealth ThlS column wanted
to go to Tasmania but found no
.....,._
You know the story of the Indian
body gomg 10 that direction till dur
who
heard
that
feathers make a aoft
mg the past summer a lady Journal
bed who laid
1St from Georgia
escorted by her Stock
dO�D on a feather and
Team From Bul declared the whole
Judging
hWlband announced her plans for a
th'eory a fallacy Chamber of Commerce Also
loch Also Mak. HIgh Rec
You know the oto,.,. too of th. man
trIP to that far away c<>untry
She
Names Committl!e to Promote
wbn lays
ord In Savannah Contest
lnvlted frIends to submit to her such
advertillug doesn t �
Additional Tobacco Buyers
But there s difference In ady.rtls
errands as she mIght reasonably be
The three Important
Bulloch county 4 H club boys went Ing
Bsked to perform <>n that Journey Re
the ratner Inclement weath
are
Despite
Last Saturday" city electIOn will
article
to
right
advertise, rIght
membermg that long ago amb,tIOn to town and carrIed theIr Plgll and
er
and the thermometer hang
way to advert.se It, and nght medl
th,s c<>lumn addressed her an all' mat! as
ng long be rcmembered as establishIng
all good clubetera
should
do
urn
of
1
Jetter and committed to her the re
atlvert1smg
around the freezmg pOint even 10 the a record for
harmony
Slxby three
Which brings us to
sponslblllty to look out f<>r a shIpload br<>ught the bacon back
sar tha' Mrs club room luesday 8 lIIeeting of the votes were polled out of a totsl
Eighteen Hundred Ballots Cui
J W Rountree IS t<>day
Th. club boys who won
of cattle and If there seemcd to be
a
pos
happy Chamber of
pIgs lu a
s ble vat
In County Sho'Ml Interest
was lal gely
woman beeause
Commerce
the
no other person WIth
Bulloch
TImes
ng
III
populatIOn
excess of
supenor elall"!!l conteRt sponsored by SelLrs -Roebuck
has proved to be the nght medium f<>r attended
to sell the shIp and cattle retam half
PrcSldel t Chas E Cono a thousand
In Spirited Contest
Three counCIlmen were
& Company
Savannah dunng the her
On ArmIstIce Day she dropped hurned matters
1<>r her servIces and remit to us the
I a-elected without
as qUIckly as pos
oPposltlOn_W D
other half
It I. H,. 1l0Dor
It seemed pOSSIble that late summer carried them back last a dIamond nng on the gr01Jlld at s ble
because of the uncomfortable Andelson R L Cone and Arthur
Judge Lanier toda"
the airport while helpIng to sene the
we mIght be altout to reach
In a neck and neck
Tasmania week after feedIng them four m.onths
three-cornered
Howard
The hold <>ver counCIlmen
by proxy Last week we receIved by to compete with the other 66 c1ubsters table. It look"'" like a hopeles. caBe condItIOn but took time
contes'
for
tho
•
She
came
to the Times for "elp
of the cI.,_
mali th,s letter
jud-ohlp
A some commIttees and to hear some whose terms run till next December
."
from Georgia and South Carolma In want
court of Statesboro
ad
WILS
mBerted
she
Hobart TasmaDla
Toda)'
are
yestarday Llnto.
interesting dIscussions
Roger Holland and Harry W
,
IL swine show and
dr<>pped Into the offIce to sa,., • I ve
G Lanier defeated ClaYe
judging contest.
November 3 1937
A commIttee was named to
Jones ....
SmIth
pro
The five months old pIg. exhIbIted found my ring the Times fODnd It
Dear EdItor Turner
J L Renfroe by a
margin so aU ..
m8--is IS certainly a wonderful mote plans f<>r the annual Ladles
'Accordmg to your command I by the Clght Bulloch county boy. for
that it was uncomfortable to the
medluml
eoacame to Tasmama to
Night dinner and Instructions were
represent you
weIghed from 160 to 220 pounds W,I
So the Times 18 the nght nuidlum
teatants till the laat vote was
Have found no riches except the
counM4.
glvcn to delay the matter
till the
lIam Brannen had reserve
beauties of nature but have paId a
Out of a totsl of 1,817 votes
grand � II say
weather I. a little warmer
poll ..
champIOn grand champIOn gOing to
pretty penny for the very agree
In the county, Lanier
was finally translated
received asf,
Into meanmg
able hospItality offered
1Lf1]I\J
Flew over
Bryan county, and won 100 purebred
Jones 598 and Reafroe 685
March
or
The
AprIl
c<>mmltee nam
lUa,
yesterday WIth frIend husband a
chIcken. William s entry was a black
Lanier carried aix
Averitt Bros & Sargent and W.
true Rotsrlan loaded WIth letters of
ed consIst. ot Dr J H Wh,tes,de
countr, diatrictr.
P<>land China gIlt that
Jones four and Renfroe two
mtroductlOn to TasmaDla RotarlBns
H Aldred Co Heard From
wClghed 220
W
Smltb
Lanlw_
and D B Turner
Harry
It took us two hours and forty five
pounds
Montrose Graham s spotted
nu
dlstncts were Regloter
At Regents' Meeting
A committee Was aloo named to
Hagin EmJ\
mmutes '" come from Melbourne
Poland Ohma g.lt won for hIm 100
I
Brooklet, Blitch ILnd Portal, Jon.
to Hobart the capital
begin the agItatIOn of the plans for
purebred chIckens
Mooney Makes Solo Flight
Th<>ngh nmther onc of them won a carried tbe Sinkhole
Malcolm Slm
We VISIted Port Arthnr and
an af-dltlOnal set of
Lockhart, Bill!
buyers for next contract It WIll be
Brlef Tramlng-Others.
mons exhIbIted a black Poland Chma
and
read old records of convIct
Nevil. while Mayor Renfroe " ...
intereBtlng to their
dayS
seaBon s tobacco market.
Th,s com
fr entls to learn that tw<>
eounds cruel and haIr
that
Follow
also
gIlt
won
Soon
100
ried
chIcken.
the
and
local con
Statesboro and Brlarpateli
ralsmg like
ml t tee consI8ts a r D r
R J K enne d y
what you read m Northern news
ElVin Anderson WIth a black Poland
tructlng firmll--Avefltt Bros & Sal' dl 8 trl a ts
Charles POllitt.. and Byron Dyer
papers about Georgia prisons
Advertisement ot petition far In
r.hlna
and Waltcr Aldred Co -were
that
gent
gtlt
The
close
to
220
wClghed
three-<Jornerod contset deve1I 'Yas to share all wealth WIth
you
corporatIOn of Statesboro Au'craft WIth J A Bennett aSROC ate mem
pound. also won 100 chickens
among the I<>w bIdders In the contract oped quite conslderlLblo
made m Tasmama
I ve got noth
Interest d_
It was <>utllned that the as
CorporatIOn WIll be observed In to ber
lettl! g by the board of
The Bulloch county steek
mg but tourist bureau Circulars
the
of
Ing
the
regenla
jmlgmg
clOSIng few days and the
surance of an addlt <>nal warehouse
I m bring you half-about a dozen
day s ISSUO
team scored 655 pomts out of a
Umvers
neck
ty
System
whIch
and
neck
was
IInlah
P<>B
letUng
finish WIU not.
if there is anything else
It wIll be readily understood that WIth 92500 feet capacIty th,s bemg held In
you Wlsb
SIble 600 to W1I1 the contest
Atlanta la.t Saturday
surprise to those who had mad ...
me to do
Loy Ev this means
yell out.
that Statesboro people are equal to three of the present SIZed
The regents were
erltt WIlliam Brannen and John W
of
the
to
the
altuaUon
study
be
Endeav<>rmg
considering
Of all the ea��
makes
air nunded
It
and that the time IS near warehouses
absolutely lettIng of contrlLCta for
DaVIS were on the team
Eacb of
Improvements thdates In the lIeld the successfnl one
at hand when travel In the air WIll necessary to preeure addItIonal buy
For the m<>ment It appeared that these clubsters
at the South
I. the youngeat, and
as a pnze $3 111
got
GeorgIa
Teachers
Col
therefore aap.
alter all our ambition for wealth was
ThIS new warehollse It IS
109 foroe
be as common ILS riding the highways
trada at the Sea.. Roebuck & Com
These contracts Included the posedly the least
lege
about to go a
exporlenred In the
glimmering even as It
Incorporators of this new enterpnse already understood IS to be can construction of IL
pany store
always has �d even despIte the sel'l
water ways of politIC.
library
FIe
haa never be.:
structed for R E Sheppard and WIll
have been preparing for th,s
ous and thoughtful efforts
worke a glfl.
William
organ
Brannen
of th,. es
demonstrated
dormltary and IL prlLC fore held or aought puhllc offloe, al
the lot on Bulloch and South
occupy
Izatlon
for
teemed frIend
the
three
or
four
past
tlce
school
tbat he knew h,. 'hoga .... well as how
On the bid for the II
though he baH been a member of the
But In the same mall from the same
weeks and alrfJ8dy hlLve every dctail College streets exactly south of the
to grow them
brary Walter Aldred Co waa bIdder Statesboro bar and practiced Jaw
!tut by sconng <195
far away Hobart there came another
here
present warehouse.
III readln ..s to
the
buslnes8
pursue
by $1,8a8 below hi. next lowest com f<>r the palt fifteen
POlnta out of-a poulble 200 pomts m
Jetter from the government of Aus
yeara Of bla opo
D� R J Kennedy made an IUter
set out In their petitIon for chMr
tralla whIch seemed to
He lOat the contract how
the Judging contest
petltor
WIlliam raeelv
ponests both are more or 1B811
promise al
a.,.,.
e.ting report of the recent meeting at ever because even hi.
most exactly what we had
hoped for ed � addItIonal $3 10 trade for. this Jndeed the Incorporators have already
soned Mr Jones haa held the
bid waa In ex
011'1 ..
Australia be It understood
Nahunta at whIch plans wcre lUI thor cess
operates ILCh,evement
of tho amount Bet aside
a natIonal lottery
by the of soliCItor of the city court for tb'
The government
ed for the devel<>pment through that
the board of regenta for that
I
B<>ys shewing PIgs from Bulleeh
past eight years having retired
commumcatlOn
par
c<>nntsmed
frolll
exactly
section and mto Florida of the Bur
at the Bulleeh county Iandm
tlcular project
seven appllcattons
g field
for partIcIpation were Loy WIlham ElvlD John W
that office at the
beglllr.lllg of the
ton's
Route
which IS now be
m the next
s<>me flying and
Ferry
On the project tor water works Mr
many looking up
lottery draWIng
First Montr<>se. Malcolm, M P Martin Jr
present :rear Mayor Renfroe neY""
to realization wltb the
grand prize 12 000 pound. ' whIch be and
In the meantime lessonB are
Aldred s bId of ..
bemg mg brought
.14 646 waR only ,1
Grover Woodrnm..
before having ventured Into
_
Ing translated IS approximately $60
construction of a bndge across the 145
...
OOU-�I
given to those of the more progres
above
tho
,ucceesful
000
It WILB told us that the cost to
b,dders politics 18 nevertheless a
Savannah
river
veteran.
s I ve 01 ti zena wh 0 are deft
between Allendale S Hornbuckle'"
nI tel y a d
011 for a share In this mammoth
who
Cole,
were
served
draw
award
havmg
twice as ma:ror of thliJ
C and Sylvama Ga
the air
ed contract at $18500
mg would be 5 shillings which some
vallClng toward
Among
Mr Aldred cIty by popular election
He is ..
friend tells us Is ab<>ut $11
those IS included Dr John Mooney
County Comm, •• ,oner Fred
The 12
... aa
also Bhown to be cl08e In line prcsent
holding the off.ce 01 judee at
000 pounds may be
waltmg for YOU
Hodgea made the report that a hIgh on h,. bid fer the
who made hia first solo
m the
flIght
the
88ld the CIrcular
court
girl.
city
So there you have
dormItory
by appOintment 01 GOT
Taylor Cub plane ILt the local atr way surveying crew are now at work his figure bting only $1186 above the ern<>r Rivers
I�ven apphcatlon blanks all first
having been appolnte4
In the county maldng a
prize
Wlnnera
BUrvey from low bid and $10 700 below
would total 84 000 Work On Girls' Dormitory and port SaturdlLy after four and onathe high thirty daya ago for th8 unexp�
new road map will .oon be
pounds and this translated mto dol
half boura Instructl<>n
Water Works System To
bid
Dr Mooney
It was In this aame
term
of
too
project
Judge
Jara would be
Leroy Cowart, wJIoI
e
approximately $420
completed his training under JI';mle
Begin December 10
that Averitt Bros & Sargent scored resigned to
0001 Our cattle shIp seems about to
accept a atate mllitart.
coun ttl
yron Dy er
a 80
y agen
their nearest win their bid
Culpepper who 18 teachIng several
come
It 18 to complete this unezposItion
sailing In
being
only
Two of the four projecta for new
cItizens to fly
And in the meantime wo like the
Those who WItnessed made the ststament that an aenal $69 above the
wlnplng bidder It WIll plred term that IIlr Lanier was yes
of the county had
boy who started this story almost buildings at the South Georgia Teach Dr Mooney 8 first 8010
recently be mte-esUng though to learn that terday elected
fl,ght say he Burvey
81Xty years ago-but mqst of all we era College have been let and wor.k made a
been completed and the maps from thl8
perfect
take-off
and landing
project waR WIthheld because of
The reaulta 01
hke the lady who
yestardaya electiod
having made the WIll begm this month aeecrdlng to WIth graceful turns and climbs
thla aurvey would 800n be available
lnaufflclent funda allotted
trip to Tasmania has bUSIed herself an
by dl.trlcts 18 aa follows
announcement made by PreSIdent
to persons Interested
to attend to the little errand W6
Other
atudenta
Of
who
the
four
are to make
as
pr<>jects
adverti.ed
for
lIIarvia
S P,ttman thIS week
Wauldn t you like a
Bol<> flIghts withIn the next few
Secretary Bfott announced that the the local mstitution
daye
only two can
Contracts for four proJecte at the IIl'8 Claude Howard
fO
:l
Hoke Brunson membership eanV888 Is progreaalllg tracta were ILwarded The bids On the
A Long Way From Home
were
college
advertIsed and the bula LanDle Slmmoll8 C P OlliJf
and that the present foar
oatlafactorlly
A
and
are
Do y
ILS follOW!!
J! oJ!i
vIsItor m the Times oft',ce
projects
(2)
were to have been
enrollment I. approximately aeventy
opened In the re G
when the weekly mall was
Sinkhole
Llbrarybemg pre
47 21
I
gents offIce In Atlanta last week end
Lannle Sun mons and C P OlliJf
pared was Impressed when he ob
18 about to
get literally
""rved the large number of
Two
of
the
projecta IL laboratory
lneorperatora of the newly orpruzed
smgle
III the alrl
papera gomg to hundrecb of separate school and a
Murphy Pound
23 27 .81i
Stateaboro
41,216 Brlarpateh
library were not let.
Aircraft
Corporation Artley Co
&owns
'Whatl he exchumed
You Bula on these
18 35 2.
46,800 Hagin
both were called npon and made brief Contract not
two projects WIll be re
send papers a8 far
Statesboro
awarded
as
that!
ef
away
260 249 lU'Ii
advertIsed and another letUng will be
And he pointed to addrt6ses In Jack
responses with encouraging
aonvtlle Fla QuantIco Va Los An
held January 10 10 Athens
in
looking toward tbe development. 0
$50674
geles Calif Cuba and finally to the
Walter Aldred Co
The two contracts let were for a
16 65
If
62,800
Canal Zone
MISS Eleanor Mottos announces that
gIrls
and
a
water
dormItory
works
But he hadn t gone the limIt
Portal
not
ahe WIll present all students In the
even half way so far
The .uccessfu) bidder on the
tl<>n and made the statement that atsystem
Nevils
as the TImes
Contract not let.
44
24
.peach and dramatics department m
..
tavels m ItS J<>urneys to Ita fnends
glfl s dormItory was Bray and Com recItals wh,ch are .cheduled fer next tentlOn had already been drawn to Water WorksIt he hnd ob.erved all he would
have pany of Valdosta WIth a base bId Monday and Tue.day
698
634
Statesboro
from
6.
Walter
De
Aldred
faf away pomts
Co
evenlugs
aeen there was at that
,14645
ttme one paper of
Hornbuckle'" Cole
$49 168 and the successful bIdder cember 18th and 14th r..t 7 30 0 clock through this enterpnse
whIch In add,tIOn to the usual
18,600 CHRISTMAS CAROLS BE
postal on
J B McCrary
Monday ntght the r;rammar school
the
aone regulations
water
14 450
works
Was
Horn
system
requIred a 1% cent
studenta WIll present a play entitled
J R Connally
SUNG BY MASSED CHO�
16 493
stamp and goes to Chma regularly bUCKle and Cole ot Atlanta WIth a
The Ohrlatmas Eve Party
Kid
Co
The cast
Artley
16 900
every week
Through all the weeks base bId of $13 600 It IS understood Includes the Misses Julianne Turner
Contract
There
WIll be a commumty
to
for the past ten years each
Hornbuckle
awardO<l
smgm..
and Carmen Cowart as the two older
Thursday that work on these two
Here Next
of Christmas carols at the
Practice School
there has been placed thIS
Methodlsli
projects WIll sIsters
postage be started
church
Johnson
on
BIlly
the
young
Aventt Bros '"
Sunday evemng, Decembet:
December 16
stamp whIch Insured that n that
SlIrgent
brother
Martha Jean Nessmlth as
19th at 7 30 a clock
The annual pre Chnstmna kId .ale
An wh<> will
far away land a B Illoch
The new library IS t<> be located on
Artley Co
county gIrl
co operate In lhe
Mandy tbe colored cook Patty Banks Wlll be held at the Central
we, Jld rood son e weeks
Hmgmg of the carol ..
Murphy Pound
of Geor
later of peo
part of the land now occupIed by the and Myrtice Prosser Mandy s
are urged to attend
C
0
the
daugh
Smith
practice Fri
pIe back at home whom she know and
g a depot 'l'hursday
December 16
sCIence hall
The sCIence hall IS to tel'S George Olliff her son Rastu.
day evenmg Deccmber 10th at 7 8tl
Contract not awarded
loved
SometImes that g II hao wr t
from 8 a m to 11 a m
Sara Frances Kennedy a8 Ra.tus
a clock
and at the
Th,s practIce WIll be held
gal
be moved to another lo.alton
limIt $80000
ten back home an I made
reference t<>
Prep Sal and I evaughn Akins Ben Robert Sh., rwood
at the MethodIst
depot at �rooklet from 12
chtllph
Everyone
And while OUt local contractors dId
somethmg she had read m the jia arattons for the mOVIng of the SClel ce NesmIth
Anne
IS
Kennedy
Carolyn noon to 2 p m
cordIally inVIte I to atten I the
per-even bought a tract of la d bu
not actually WIn
Idmg are be!ig made nh s week
Kennedy Car.olyn Coalson Mary Dell
substantial BerVlce
anythmg
whIch she saw adve. t sed
Joseph Fava Savannah 8 the suc
Shuman and Helen Marsh who arc
t IS flatterll g to observe that
Ohnstmas time IS at hand the t n e
they
guests at the party
RECRUITING OFFICER
Lewell Akms ceseful b.dder for thl' co <>peratlve were close In line w th
of gIft. fOl frlellds nnd
tliose who
lOved ones E. R.
and Staff WIll play the part
of Santa Claus and Bale WIth a bId of $1
ANNOUNCES VACANCIES
per head f.or fat d d Win
Beg nnmg today anothel papel w II
Maybe th.,r luck WIll be
dance speCialtIes WIll be perfomed
by k ds we ghmg from about 15 to 25 bettcr
Visit
go WIth 1 % ccnt postage to a
another time
foreIgn
Patty Bank pupIl of M,ss Neca Lu
land goes to a gnl who IS
The
followmg men enl
d 10 the
pounds
g V ng her
Crae and the M,sse" Juhanne Tur
Umted States Army s nce December
hfe nnd love for a WOl k wh ch
Edw n R Embrce preSIdent of the l1er Carmen
means
K ds that have been allowed to run
Cowart and Martha .Tean
1st L nwood E Grooms
the betterment of other s
Back home Julius Rosenv.ald FoundatIOn w th NesmIth pupIls of M,ss
StatP.sboro,
n
LOIS Rob
the fields should be m g<>od COI1OI
enl sted for Panama Canal
10 Stateahoro hel fl
ends 81e pulhng three
Zone,
members of h s staff spent two eruon
for her and w sl mg fo
Ion for the sale
Douglas Morfls Vidalia for Hawaii;
However kIds that
her happl
In the Sprmg A
Man a
on
Young
ness and success A
the
days
GL'Orge W Galbrath Alley f<>r Ha
of
the
campus
South
have
been on the range
StatesbOlo fr end
WIll
a humorous one act
Fancy
probably
who wlsh(:s to elle '1 bel hm With
GeOl g a Teachers
Henry T Thompson Swains
a
College thIS week comedy by W S Ransom WIll open not posseas enough lIesh In,. many In
boro
for
Chl'lstmas g It bel eved she would I ke
HawaII. Clyde Burn",
PreSIdent Embree w th J C D,xon Tuesday eveni, g i! program
III the stances to he acceptable
to 1 ecelve the Tlmes for
State6boro enhsted for HawaII Mil.
next year
cast are the followl g students Gene
d rector of rural educatIOn for
ton
H
80 that s
the
Beckworth Vldall" fat' Ha
why th Slew name goes on
L Hodges Janice Arundel Miriam
waII
our fore
Staff Sargent Sam Ltifever
gn 1st teday
We like those FoundatIOn and MI and Mrs James Lamer Martha
Evelj1n Hodges EffIe
states that h� stUl have vacancies lD
two girls so fat
SImons arrIved 10 Statesboro
away flom horne
Monda� ly,n Waters Martha Cowart and Hel
HawaII and Pa]lll a tor Infantry,
Yau hke them too we are sure
tor a tw<> days mspedlOn of
Joyce SmIth ILnd Robert
projects en Rowae
fI�d �art\lIer:( and air aervfce m
Lamer WIll present IL short skIt en
on the college
(haniOa and mD.8lc1a�1 and" vaqancl
campus '!Ponsored l;Jy
titled Hero VUllan and
In InflUltry� field anulery and COIla'
the FoundatIon
Everythmg'
Robert Hodges will elve a
long Spe
artllJery at Fort Belll!!na' tmd FcR\
Screven, G�, arId Fort Baran , na.
Clal

vase

Mrs

won

publleation

Clbotervation--and whom

for high prize
C P Olliff cards
by
for low were glv.en Mrs Harry Smith
and handkerehiefa for cut went to
Mrs J H Brett
Mrs Smith served
chicken a la-king WIth stuffed celery
sandwlchee fruit cake topped with
Two
whipped cream and coffee
tjables of ployers were invited
was

NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY
NEws.:
GOES BACK DffiECTLY TO THE INSTIT1ITIONS OF
EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS
EMPLOYBS
STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE
WHICH OF STAl'ESBORO'S
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY
IN:STITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR COMMUNITIES
THEN GIVE 'tHEM YOUR

Hom and Why

valuable

IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF

ITS
INSTITUTIONS--STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUll
)lER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK.YARDS,
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS,
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES 18 THE ONLY
PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN

Almanac,' aaya there are
than two billion human be
earth" So far as the Trmes
.a aware they are all likeable
but
Illnee thla scribe Is ROt per.onally ac
41ualnted with all of them this column
will deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
mgs

(70cttfc)

•

W8AT BUILDS A clTn

Some People
We Like-

now more

STATESBORO,GA

mnounce

all

That
"World

H. R. CHRISTIAN

SPEECH AND DRAMATICS
Statesboro
•
•
hooked up and rearm to go I
STUDENTS IN RECITALS
hope I don t have a reader who hasn b
ANDERSON-LEE
a I
Mr and Mrs W Dean Anderson of
already been thinking- of some one
On Monday and Tuesday evemngs
who won t have a happy Chrtstmas Statesboro announce the engagement Dec 13th and 14th all
pupils regIs
md Mrs Walter Hatcher of
unless YOU do something about It
of their daughter Evelyn to Dan C
tered In the department of speech and
Beaufort S C visite d re I attves h ere
You may wonder why all this so early Lee of Stilson
dramatics of Statesboro HIgh Sch<>ol
••
d
S
In the season
Well It IS this
ram
WIll be presented in recital by MISS
Anderson Jr spent last week
MR AND MRS MORRIS HOS1S
gOing �o do some beggmg each week
Eleanor Moses head of the departend in Atlanta attending t h e G eorgra
One
of
n this column and
the
I
ave I res t pa rt 108 0 f th e
un
reminding you
Tech game
Marshallvllle
season was that Tuesday evenmg glv
til
y ou feel you are a real slacker
'\
school studenta who WIll
"
Mr and Mrs Lanme S mmons mo
h
Mrs Horace Woods of ..,.avanna
if you don t h ee d t h e pea
I
Y ou mo th I en by Mr and Mrs Thad MorriS when
are
Levallgh Akms B�p
tored to Augusta Monday afternooi VI. ted ner mother Mrs W D DaVIS ers begm to look around NOW ani! then entertained with a four-course parbicipate
Rohert
Nesmith
Car<>lyn Kenrlooy'
b
Ss
du ng the week
'llhelr IIv
find all the toys you have scattered turkey dmne� and bl'Jage
Prosser
MyrtICe
Dorothy Ann
J Rackley spent Tuesday
of around that
m
Mr
and Mrs
Rufus Jones
room
dining loom and reception nedy Mary Dell Shuman GeorgpKln
your children are tlre<\ of
un
In
MIllen WIth her daughter MIS R dgeway S C visited their sisters and
lo�m
were thrown together and a
We are hoping the
p Ie them up
Iff BIlly John�on
Carolyn Coalson
Harold Aver tt
most artisfib arrangement of Chllst
here dUllng the week
Scouts (both boy a anti gIrls) ",,11 col
SarlL Frances Kennedy Martha Jean
Mr and MI S Henry Ellis had as
mas
M ss Martha Crouse wn<> teache� lect them for Allen
Stiver and
decoratlon� u.ed
Lamer
NesmIth
Carmen Cowart Julianne
J\llen I, bIde were
thClr guests Thursday hel pm enta
tho ,room colors and at
at Lyons
was
at home
for the gOing to fix them WIth the ones
who I
Turner Helen Marsh
Mr and MIS Plppm of Mldv lie
tractive pllLee cards WIth mmlature
ng holidays
Thanksglv
hIm and tlien Chl'lstmas m<>rn
help
HIgh school 3tudents enrolled III the
MISS Flora Mae Stubbs of Jack
ChrIstmas trees of red and green for
MI and Mrs C M Russell o{ Sa
Ipg )Yhen your boys and_ girls wake
class are Joyce Sm.th Rob
sonVllle Fla
spent last week ,,�th vannah were guests Sunday of Mr
the tablearuf" favors
A seven pIece speech
up to a tree literally loaded WIth new
ert Lamer Martha Evelyn Hodges
her nwther and other relatives here
ami Mrs Frcd Temples
golden glow water set for ladles hIgh Helen
some of these less for
shilling
toys
Rowse Efflelyn Walers Jamce
Mr and Mrs W E McDougald and
score prIze was won by Mrs
Remer
Mrs
Verdle Hilliard spent the tunate chIldren nre
Arundel
gOing to wake
Mmam Lamer
Mr and Mrs Frank Slm'm<>ns motor
Margaret
Brady and a sport wlLlfh for men WILiI
ThanksgIVing h<>lIdays In lIfacon WIth up just as happy as y<>urs
When
BlOwn Margaret Ann Johnston Anne
ed to ColumbIa S C
Tuesday for hel
Dr
Wald<>
A
set
of
gIven
Floyd
nephew Baker Lee
yOU smIle at the hapPIness at your
SmIth
Elizabeth
Martha
W
the day
C"wart
beverage glasses for ladles: I<>w sco�e
Mtss Christ ne Caruthera has re
fireSIde these other mothers are go
R Lovett Gene L Hodges and Rob
Mrs Leon Donaldson and Joe W I
",as gIven Mrs E L Barnes and an
turned t<> G<>rdon where she teaohes
to
IL
of
mg
thanks
for
bleath�
Ilam Donaldson have returned fr<>tn a
prayer
for men s low was ert Hodges
aftar spend ng the "eek end at home
people like you who have gIven the eversharpe penCIl
\IS It to Mr
The programs fOI both evellmgs
and Mr8 J<>hn Gray at
Ladles cLlt
Mr
and Mrs Hen.!X Qlltch and ones they love a ChrIstmas too Don t gIven Dr R L Cone
AbbeVIlle Ala
Mu
was a carvmg Bet
and went t<> WII! be vaned and entertamlng
prtze
I tt1e son J,mmy of S-avannah were thmk because R
IIfr C E Cone has retUl ned from
wagon has a wheel
",cal
read lOgs negro ImpersonatIons
Cards f<>r
j\{rs LanDle SImmons
v"tors m the cIty during the week off at a doll a br<>ken arm
that It men a cut
short
skits
one act plays smglng and
FItzgerald where she was called be end
were
Dr
Glenn
prize
gIVen
Isn t worth fiXing
Let Allen be the
cause of the serIOus Illness of her
C<>vers were laId for llr danCing number. WIll be presented.
JenDlngs
BaSIl O<>ne has I eturned to Atlanta Judge
Just gIve hIm the toys and and Mrs
father J W McLane
The Curtalll
Floyd Dr and Mrs Jen The public 19 inVIted
after
the
week
end
here
8pendmg
he
will
Mr and Mrs BIll H DeLoach of
find IL way to fix It
If you n
Mr and w!ll be raIsed at 7 30 and the ad
ngs Dr and Mrs Cone
Lyons spcnt ThanksgIVIng WIth the.1" WIth hIS palenta !Ill' and Mrs C E don t have toys pe.haps you have Mrs Frank WIlliams Mr and Mrs n ISS Ion wll! be ten cents
nen

RADIOS

ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

Fr_!!nklm

I

t

for the Automobile"

TRUETONE

the b rth of a son November
27th
He w II be called James Frank
Iiu
Mrs Ak ns WIll be remembered
as M,ss EdIth
of Register
nounce
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